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• owa Iners 
Calles Orders Death 
of Mexican Revolters 

Revolution of Ganison 
Bloody; In.urgents 

Meet Defeat 
TAMPICO, Mex" Oct. ~ (AP) -

Jesus Gomez Vizcarra, nephew of 
Gen. Arnulfo Gomez, has revolted 
at Las Jullas ranch, neal' Xlcoten' 
clat, according to omclal ad vices 
gIven out at hCl\dquarters of the 
chler of mllltary OJl rations In Tam· 
Bullpas state tonight. 

Gomez Vizcarra, with only U tew 
followers, Is reported to be march. 
Ing on Santa Cruz I'anch , 

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 4 (AP)-The 
Iron hand of Calles already has fall· 
en upon the alleged Instigators of 
the mlU tary revolt, 

Le8s than twenty·four hours after 
the uprising started In Mexico City, 
Oen. FrancIsco Serrano, candIdate 
for the pre8ldency, former war min· 
Ister and once close friend of Oen· 
eral Obregon, declared to be the 
main leader In tile attcmpt against 
the government, was captured, court 
marUaled and executed, Thirteen 
or his most pl'omlnent tollowers also 
paid the 8upreme penalty. 

With the mutiny of three compan. 
es of the twenty ga1'l'Ison8 In Mex· 

Ico City at midnight Sunday, and 
reports of threatened riSings In var· 
lous parts of the republic, President 
Calles and General Obregon, Immed· 
lately prepared plans for c"uaWng 
the rebellion. General Obregon de· 
c1ared thElt he would wIthdraw his 
candidacy, If necessary, and take 
the neld against the antl·Calles 
COl'ces. 

Troop Pursue Motlneers 
Loyal tt·oops, aided by airplanes, 

were sent ImmedlatelY In pUI'sult o[ 
lhe mutineers who had proceeded 
toward Puebla, How well they 8UC' 
ceeded In their task Is Indicated by 
lin oftlclal bulletin IS8U d this morn· 
Ing. The bulletin glv6s no details 
regarding the captut'e and execution 
of these men, but "tales briefly : 

"I'm Not Afraid 
of Girls" ~Lindy 

MEllllPHIS, Oct. 4 (IP)-A pret· 
ty gh'l reporlet' who asked Col. 
Charles A. LlndbE'rgh why he reo 
fused to ki ss girls had what fel· 
low reportel's IntCI'J)I'eted as tho 
"btg chance" bul let It go by, 

A group of ncwspa!'lel' writers 
wero InterviewIng the flyer In 
'his hotel today when tho girl reo 
porter popped the personal ques· 
tlon, 

"I'm not 8 frald of girls," 
Lindy I' etul'necl with emphaslil 
"I n fact I ra ther Ilke them." 

Then he drop !'led the golden 01" 
pOl'lunlty that the girl missed. 

"Can you name a specific In· 
stAnce when I have l'efU9pd?" 

The gir l reporter giggled, the 
mon reporters laughed out loud, 
ana In the resultant confusion, 
Lindy's query went unchallenged. 

Note Found· in 
B(}ttle May be 

From Aviatrix 
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 4 (JP)

A bottie with a note In It, PUrl>orl· 
Ing to be from Miss Mlldred Domn, 
1"11nt, Mich., school teacher who 
disappeared with the plane ~amed 
atter her In the Dole flight last 
August, was found floating off poln' 
Fleming, near AI'bany, opposite thl: 
Golden Oate and on the San l~ran. 

cisco My today. 
Tho bottie was picked up hy Kal'} 

Jelr.ch, 12 y~"'8 01(1, and wl'ned 
over to auth'Jrltles Cor Invest1gat1oh. 
l'hp no tt' WIUI writtcn In pent:lI on 

a sheel of po !'leI' torn from a small 

Third Year Law. 
Elect E, W, Ford 

Prelident of Cla.s 
Edwal'd 'v. Ford, L3 of Iowa 

City, WIl8 chosen president of the 
I hll'd year class of the college of 
law at the annual election beld YM, 

terelay. Th defealed candldate~ for 
'President were Richard J, Thomp· 
son, L3 of Forest City, and Charle& 
F. Stilwell, La of SIoux City. 

Ford Is a member ot Phi Della 
Phi, national law fraternity and of 
Beta Theta Pi, social fratemlty. 

Thomas J, Hanley, L3 of Daven· 
pDrt, was elected fJecreta.ry and 
treasun,... Hanley will k eop the 
names Hnd addresses ot the c1a8ft 
members, and will be In charge or 
reunlDI108 and meeUngs arranged at· 
ter graduation, 

Dean Henry Cl'alg Jones presided 
ove,' the election. 

"No More Flights 
With Columbia" 

Levine Declares 
Authorizes Shipping 

Damaged Plane 
to America 

ROME, Oct. 4 (AP}-Charles A. 
Levine, discouraged over the dam· 
age to his trans.Atlantic plane, "Col. 
umbla," when it made a forced land· 
Ing near Rome today, announced to
night that he has given up al1 plans 
for further flIghts In the wrecked 
plane. 

He has authorized Italo BalbO, 
under·secretary (01' all', to crate the 
plane, and ship It to New York. Le· 
vine himself hopes to sail from Eu· 
"ope on the Leviathan next Tues. 
clay. 

Both Levine and Prince Louis Fer. 
dinand, 9f Orleams, hili passenger on 

German Aviators 
Finish First Leg 

of Atlantic Trip 
Hydro-airplane Lands 

In Holland Rather 
Than Lisbon 

NORDElRNEY, Germany, Oct. 4, 
(JP)-The first leg of the lalest at· 
tempt by German aviators to make 
the wiistward Atlantic passage by 
nlr ended today at Amsterdam, In · 
stead of Llsbol! as was scheduled . 

Barely 130 miles from the Island 
field here, whel'e the start was made 
at 4:46 p. Ill., yesterday afternoon, 
the Ju n kel' plane ca me to earth aC· 
ter cirCling the Dutch metropolis. 

The tl'lp to Lisbon and thence to 
the Azores fo.· the long ocean jump 
was !'esumed this morning. 

NonDERNEY, G~rmany, Oct. 4, 
(JP)-Ge-rman avIators set out at 
4:46 o'clock today to make '\ weet· 
ward passage aCI'osa the Atlantlo 
by air. The Junkel's hydro·alrplane 
D·12BO took off from this place for 
the Unit cl States, by way of the 
A?orc8. A stop will be made at 
Lisbon. thence to the Azores where 
the plane wI'! be I'ewellecl fnl' th ~ 
long span to Harbor Grace, New· 
fou nelland, the American porr oC do~. 
tlnation has not been announced. 

The 0·1230 In command of Fred· 
nrlrk Loosp. who was on thu 
"Bremen" when she made her un· 
successful trans·Atlantlc attempt In 
Au~ust, Is a low wing Junkers 
model 0 ·24, with pontoons. It Is It 

twelve passenger pia nc, the cabIn 
of which has been convel'ted Into 
a fuel storage compartment. The 
plane carries a complete receivIng 
and sencllng wireless eet and sclen· 
tlflc equip men t. 

A woman passcngel' was smuggled 
"board shol·tty he fore thO' D· t 230 
took off. SM is 1\1 rs. L~III Dillen?, 
It Vlenn~~C' actress. and daughter of 
the painter, Carl Ho·l1tzer. No ex· 
planation was glvl!n of her presenro 
aboard. Two sack~ of mall original· 
Iy put aboard the "Eul'opa" Anrl 
''Brennen'' [or lilt' United Sta~e~, 

were taken on the D·1230, "Gen. Francisco Serrano, one of 
the leaders In the upriSing, WIIS cap· 
tured In the sta te of l\1orel08, to· 
gether with a group o( his compan· 
Ions, by local tJ'oops commanded by 
Gen. Juan Dominguez. They were 
~ummal'lly court·martlaled and exe· 
cuted, 

note book. Th~ writing was that lhe attempted flight to Ravenna 
of a woman, small antl delicate, hut paid tribute to Pilot 'Vatter lUnch· 
.tnt:l'amm aLica lly worded. '1'hls tact I cliffe for making the fo.'Ced landln8' 
cast doubt on Its allth"ntl~lty h". at Torricola without greater dam· 
ca use MIS!! Doran was well educated. age to thp pillno and with no Injury 

The message read 1.8 follows; to Its occupants. FI' h f "D " 
"Tues<luy-Aug. 16, 1927-on sec· For'ced to Lancl I(J t 0 awn 

''1,1 trip-Not feellnf{ so good rnglne The (orclld landIng was caused by ., 

Lleut.·Col. Augosto Mazanllla, In 
command of the I;lxteenth battalion 
or the Torreon gal'l'lson and all the 
olllcel's ot his statt were executed. 
The mutfneers In the rank and file 
were disarmed. 

stili missing, but the boys say!! It faulty feeding of fuel 1.0 the engIne I 
,vIII get bettet' aCter It runs a whll". which forced them to alight after 
Eut 1 fear the worst. and Auggl~ thl.'y had flown tor nearly an hour. 
Pedlar don't look any too plea~d It Is considered miraculous that the 
when I hud a look at him last. Ju~t oecupanls e~caped without a scratch 
past a steamship. First sIgn of 1I!e when part or the landing gear was 
since we left thtl ISlands at S. F". smashcd and the plane partly cap· 
behind, Oosh. Reell what might Hlzed. 
have be('n 11 fll~ming 1)lunc fall If Lpvlne Intends to carry out his 

Plane Looatlft! RebelS' 
The government deolares that lhe 

muUneel's who deserted the Mexican 
City garrison numbered only 800. 
}'ederal scout airplanes located them 
near Texcoco this morning, where· 
upon 2,500 feclerals wero dispatched 
to that place from Mexico City to 
Give battle, Federal airplanes mean· 
while wel'C pl'eparlng to bomb the 
rebels out of their positions. 

Its dooll). plan lo drop a watch attached to 
"The Miss Domn-O:18-The ship 1. parachute over VlIIa Carpona for 

out of stght. Did a nos(> dlvo hu: Rom~no Mussollnl , the Italian Jlre· 
,11 right 1I0W. 00£1 he with us I\lltl miN"s recently born son. Levine Is 
Ihe rcst nnd hopl' we win ." taking a regular passenger plane 

Congressma n Soto Y. Gama, the 
Agrarian leader, hus Issued a state· 
ment that thousands of aa'med Agm· 
rl811s throughout the republlo Rre 
,eady to Lake the field on the side 
of the Government against the reb· 
cis. 

NOGAI,gS, Ariz., Oot. 4 (A P)
Gen. Pablo E. Macla8, who ycster· 
day was mad commando nt of mill· 
tary In stRle of Sonora, Mexico, late 
today rece ived Il telegram trom 
MexiCO City In whlelt ~t was 8tated 
that Gen. Al'nulfo R . Gomez, presl· 
dentlal candidate and one of tho al· 
leged leaders In the revolt, was at 
hl8 old home Ilt Parote, Vera CI'UZ, 
Mex. 

NOGAIAo;S, Ariz., Oct, 4 (AP) -
Rebels al'e rolu,'nlng to Mextoo City 
In dl'ovca to throw themselv 8 on 
t~e mercy of the govemment, said 
Gen, Alvaro Obregon, cx·pre8ldent 
and ngal n a candida le, I n a tele· 
I)hono conversation f"om Mexico 
Cily to Nogales, Sonora, late lodl'y, 

Geneml Ob,'ogon's statement, 
made ovel' the telephone to hi s wife, 
Senol'li Marla 'l'apl(l de Obregon, ltv· 
In g In Nogales, Sonora, came on lho 
heels ot advlcc8 from other quart rs 
of whaleRRlo executluns of captUI' d 
enemies of the Calles govern mont, 

Commerce Colleae 

Two Fraternities 
Help Iowan Fund 

More Money Needed 
Before Pep Club 

Has Uniforms 
'rwo mOI'c fl'aternltles ('ontl'lbut<:'d 

YMtel'rlay to Tile Dally lowan'R fund 
for new uniforms (01' checl' leaders. 
Delta Upsilon gavl' $3, and mem· 
bel'S of Phi l(uPPR Slgmll took up 
a oollectlon totalling $2.75, Theao 
addItions ma ke a total to date of 
$72.61. 

Whll RI'VerR[ frnt('rnlUcs un{1 a 
few sorllrll1~R have don-'led loward 
the N.mpalgn, many 0."0 yet lo he 
hNtrcl (I'om. 1'h~ JIst of (;I'e~k let· 
t!'r hou~~~ on lhe hon or 1'011 nC the 
fu nd should ho 1 00 Il~I ' cent. 

AI'o HOml' of the clinpt{'rs going to 
ho backwal'(\ In holplnll' tho 8LLHlent 
body ~how It" 8UI)POl't of th~ hpcl' 
Il'Ildl'rs [uHl the footiJllI I tellm by 
wIthholding cnnll'llJullons'! A gl(t to 
th [und 1M 1\ honAt lor lngw l'II<'n '" 
eleven, for till' clwor I,'adors u.nd 
lho gJ'ldlron Hqunt! are working lo· 
wa,'t! II common goal tho hanOI' or 
01(\ Oold, 

Let'H ftnlHh tho (un ., IIy SaturdaY, 
It every fraternity unci sororlly 
makes a prOml)t don llllon, lho Cllm· 
palgn will uslly be put over thO 
lOI), 

Seta October I? Rhind Boy Still 
for Cia •• Election Unconicioul States 

mretioM In "U;;'7-01l IIr of ('om· Attendm' g Doctor 
",creo will Lll'obalJly be held Oct. 19, 
acrordl ng to IAle Flatley, C4 ot Iowa --
City, president of the , commerce f;rot! A. RhllV1, n('col'lI lng to I' • 
clull. \')01':$ hl~t evonlng 1M MU ll uncon· 

"With the exception or th noml. S 'jous 8B It r~sult ot lho auto llccl· 
MUng method, the electio n will 'JO dent whiCh occul'f~d Monday mOI'n
clIl'l'ied out In the I!8me manner that Ing. li e Is suff ring fl'om a fI'll tUI" 
the liberal fl ltH elections arc con, ed sku ll , 
dueted," Jo~latley de hll'ed yes· 'rhN'r I ~ IIttlo ~hangl' In hlH rnn · 
t.l'dIlY, "Cl.nl1ldateR fOl' otr\ces In dltlon A Ithough he IH taking MOmo 
the college of commerce will be nourlehment In the form ot Ilq uld~, 
nomlna.ted hy the eommerco olub 'rhe boy IH the 3·YORI'·01(1 Bon or 
two .llI l'8 botol'e t he elecUon In8lMd the Hev antI l\.l"S. John O. Rhlnll. 
or hein ie nominated by general ballot The H v. Mr, Rh lnd III P118lol' of lhe 
.~ I ~ dOlle In the coliere of liberal l'resbytcl'lnn church , 
trl"," 

Today ma.rk" the beginnIng or it 

melliOefijhljJ drive fol' the Com mer ~ 
till", Membere of the club will Ull' 

11t'1I1' III vnrlou~ rommerce 01/l88e" 
II nil 11'111 CArry PII tholl' CAmpaign 
IIf/JI'e, 

I nJurl'lll Drlvrr Improves 
'rhe unlvI'I'Hlty h08pltal reporta 

that Ea l'l Eav~s, edar Rapid" 
yout h who was severoly Inju,'ed In 
the ncl'i~~ntnl oVI'I'lul'nln/oC or III ~ 
lruck, I~ IlIlfht ly hnprol'cd, 

tomorrow morning for Venice, and 
he hopes to induce the pilot to fiy 
~vel' Mussollnl's coun try home. 
From Venice he will go to Vienna. 
and then to Berll n. 

lntereWld In NIlw Plane 
Captain HlnehclitTe Is going to 

Blo'rlin by ll'aln to a5s[8t Levine In 
examining a new type of plane In 
which the American Is Interested. 

On September 20, !Alvlne annO\lDc· 
cd In London that he had engaged 
Alexander Kartvely and Edmond 
Chagnard, Russian and F,'ench avla· 
tion nglnerrs, respectively, to c6n· 
struct on the grounds of the Colum· 
bla A Ircra[t corporation of Long, 
Tslalld at a cost ot $600,000, a mono· 
plane capable of canylng tlfty pas· 
sengers across the Atlantic. 

First Frivol Goes 
01) Campus Today 
'rite ClI'st I~sue of F'1'lvol, humor· 

ou~ mag(lzlnc, w11l go on sa le this 
morning when m mbel's of ChI 
Omega BOl'orlty start to sell lhe 1900 
IS8UC8 or the 36·pago magulne. 

One of lite new features Is 
"Iowana," 1\ lakeott on "Amerl. 
oamt," the department of clippings 
In MerC'ul'y, Thore Is a lso a letter 
from a college freshman, "All 
Othrr8 Se Us," In whIch c;:ampus 
fralernal organ lzatlons are d&-
8CI'lbed. 

F riendl of O.ten 
Face ExaDiination 

:MINNJ;;APOL1S, Oct, 4 (API-'An 
Important arrest" WitH I)romhlOd to· 
<lItY by detcctlveJ! Invc8tlgatlng tho 
munl r or Miss Pl'al Ollten, 21·year. 
old mu~ lc student at MlnneHotu col· 
\ege, who was found beaten and 
strAngled to death early Sun day. 

)<;II\JIllP d with what they called 
"IL perf ct desol'liltion" at the man 
who accomponled the young womal1 
on the street car that carried h~r 
to wlLhln two blooks of her home 
early Sunday, deteotlve., 1I\lt out to 
systemlltiCall y check all the girl'" 
known acqualntanee~, 

Jo.lvery male student Ilt Jlflnne1l\lt~ 
college, ana a ll other m{lll wIth 
whom MIM Osten was acquainted, 
.fMe exa mtnatlon If t hey anHwer 
In any WRY the de~crlptlon of 26 to 
28 yeal'/l 01<1, nve r~et 7 Inchell ta ll, 
w(>lght 14fi to I 60 IIOlln(I~, hlncl( 
hu 11', pil le (liced, lln I' ll e),ee, 

Again Postponed 
Sioux Cit ian Chosen 

as Radio Operator 
and Navigator 

dUR'I'lSS FIF.T,D, N. Y., Oct. 4 
(JP)-Theneed for a final cheek or 
the moto"s of h('1' am phlhlan lll",ne 
"Ollwn" before Il. llroj~cted rttght 
'0 Euro!'lP W'l~ exncv-ted tonl!l'ht to 
~plny until 'rhursdav 01' fi'rlday the 
take·off of Mr". fi'rl\nr ~s Wilson 
Grflyson (or 01,1 O"rhard, ME'. 

E1rIlpr In IhE' <\n.y It was an 
nounced tha t Mrs. a raYlIO n nlanne<! 
... one·Rlop fligh t f""m Olel OrpMI·d. 
with COllenhall'C'n. Denmark. as her 
~"stlnation and thll l "',e wOlllel tako 

nr lomorl'ow for Old Orchal'd t~ 
~wall hvorublp w nlhel' fOl' th~ 

trnns·Atla ntic fllorht attpmpt. 
Lalpr, h"wev!,,", It was polnle,l 

"lit 1hat thO' p'nne, In atl"mfllln" 
'he start HO fat [rom ItR ba.~e, woul rl 
have to he In p~r(pct ~ondltlon hp· 
fore leaving Curtiss Cleld and It IVa' 
'l8ld the rlottl adJURl.menl of the 
mrotorA 1)r'lhal)lv wou l" d~lay lho de· 
,,"rtul'o fO!' Maine lwo 01' lhree 
i1aVA. 

Th ~ fll...:ht to "oDpnha~en wo~ 

planned by 'MI'S, Grayson In honor 
nf MrR 1\ ncko,'. of "'on~nh1.n:en and 
q f' . AlicAn . ftnnnplni h1 r kpr or th. 
fll"'ht whn fA flwnllln)r III'rlval or tho 
IJlflnp In J)onnlll"l( 

lIfr~ , GI'nyp,," will be nnnnmO)" nlo <1 

I)V "VlIml\l' R(,," 'I. " ""live or AI · 
toonn, Po,. [I~ nUot. H I1f\ Hl'icp notrlH
bOI'OIIA'h, a nA IIv!' or Rioux: City, o.b 
navigator Itnd mdlo OIJ~rlltO I', 

Play Ball .... 

At 1:1 [j o'clock 
this (~ftl'moo1l 'I'hl' 
Daily r ownn, with 

(£ sl)ccial I (I(WJrl A ,~. 
.~OCil£t('d Pross wi,'c 
direct {"om thr 
playing field will, 
(!IIIlOltnCIl 1)lall by 
pial/ ,'cpol'ls of tltl' 
o1Jcni1l(f gCt1Jl.(, of 
the 1927 Wodd 
Series 

Baseball fa 11 S 

can "eceivc this 
,~lJl'vicc lJit he" w 
front of 'I 'fw Dnily 
lowon office or at 
lawl£ Onion, Let's 
gol 

The Daily Iowan 
"Fil',~t Wil/t tho Nel11H" 

, 

eturn to or 
Owner. Give up 

Hope for Return 
of Mi.ling Ship 

GLOUCESTElR, Mass., Oct. 4 (AP) 
-On the eve of the day set as the 
outside limit for the return to port 
of the schooner Columbia, pride of 
Olouceslel"s tlllhing fleet, hope for 
the vessel's safety tonight h ad 
dwlnllied a lmost to the vanishing 
pOint. The owners of the Columbia, 
which sailed on a salt flehlng cruise 
early In July, had a llowed her until 
October 5th, to make port with her 
fare ot fIsh. 

News from the Coast guard cutter 
Tampa, which Is searching the banks 
off Nova Scotia for the missing fish· 
ermen, served to Intensify the gloom 
among tho Glouceatermen, The 
~'ampa reported by wireless that 
parts of two dories bearing the 
schooner's name, and six pairs of 
Amel·lcan·made oars, one marked 
"Columbia," had been picked up at 
the Island, known to seamen o.s the 
"graveyard of the Atlantic." 

The Columbia, In command of Cap· 
taln LewIs W harton, carrIed a crew 
of twenty men. 

St. Louis Relief 
Funds Top Mark 

Minimum Property 
Loss Placed at 

$50,000,000 
ST, LOUIS, Oct. 4 (AP}-;The Red 

Cross fund for rellef of tornado suf· 
fel'es here today passed the $500,000 
goal, f( ve days after the (llsaster, and 
a new goal ot Sl,OOO,OOO was an· 
nounced. 

Harold M. Bixby, president of the 
chamber of commerce telegraphed 
lhlrty chambers of eommerce 
throughoul the country expre8Slng 
thanks for offers of asslstanoe, but 
flaying St, Louis ... ould provide fOl' 
Its own relief. 

Bixby estimate!) the "total net 
property 1088," In Thursday's tor· 
nado at $10,000,000 to $15,000,001)1 and 
eJ<:plalMd this represented approxi· 
mately 60 per cent of the loss wWch 
was not covered by Insurance. 

£. El. Christopher, building com' 
mls~loner, has esllmated the mini· 
mum property los8 at $50,000,000. 

A second day or sunshine helped 
Red Cr08s wOl'kers In their offol·ts 
to expedite moving of the 500 01' 
more faroll1es stilI remaining In dam· 
aged bulJdlngs, The population of 
the storm zone, which comprises four 
square miles, was estlmatod at 52,. 
OOIJ. 

A lota:, of 186 Injured persons reo 
malned In hospitals today, of whom 
only eight were reported In a crlti' 
cal condition. 

'l'he coroner's list on dead from 
tornado Injurlcs totaled 78 for great· 
er St. Leuls, or seven less than the 
number shown In unofficIal news' 
paper tabulations which Included sev· 
eral deaths Indirectly attributed to 
the storm. 

Australian Pilot 
Flies to Iowa City 

CI ·f,ICAGO, Oct. 4 (JP)-fi"'ederlck 
A. Olles, piloting a. Hess Blue Bird 
plane will take off tomorl'ow morn 
Ing tor Iowa City, Omaha, and 
North P latte, Neb., on the second 
leg of hie journey trom Detroit to 
Wellington, N. Z., lle announced 
here tonight after completing tests 
'f his plane. 

JIe aTl'lved here last week, bUl a 
defective fue l pl.tm p (oreed him to 
'lelay until It could be replaced, In 
'\ test this afternoon, he I'ose from 
1 500·foOl mal'k to L5.000 (cet It, 
fifty eight minutes, wllh ~ furl on 
unnptlon oC len ga.llons dul'ing ti,e 
test, aptaln GlI 8, II Conner Rrit · 
lah army war time pil ot I~ " nntlv\' 
~r A !JsU'alla and Is flying the Khi]> 
lo AU1!tl'8l1a. fOI' a D trait spol·ls· 
man, 

lie plans to leavo hore o.bout 
6:30 a . m., arrive In Tow" 'Ity 
about 8:30 a. m., In OmallR ~bout. 
noon, In Norlh I"Ialte about 4 p, m oo 
and It tlylng condItions permll he 
may continuo to heyenno, Wyo. 

His shll) roc nOy ('hl' l"t~noti 

"Miss Wanda," has Ileen g lvrn tho 
experimental numbol' NX 1445 hy 
the department of commerco. 

Editora Announce 
Membera of Staff 

for Frivol Today 

Mabie Announces 
Cast Members of 
"The Poor Nut" 

Floyd Pillars Takes 
Leading Role in 

College Play 
Prof. Edward C. Mable announceR 

the following cast for "The Poor 
Nut," the opening play of the sea· 
son, to' be presented Oct. 25, 26 and 
27: 

Colonel Small, William Stewart 
Jliarjorle Blake ...... Doris Lampe 

John Miller .......... F loyd Pillars 
,Julia Winters, Margaret Madden 
"Spike Hoyt ............ Don Howell 
"Hu b" Smith ...... Charles BusbY 
"Magpie" Welch, John ny Beers 
Coach Jackson, F. W. O'Brien 
","Vallie" Pierce, Dan Dutcher 
Prof. Deming, Hoyte Franchlere 
Reggie .......... Margaret Anderson 
Wisconsin Officl.al, CtuLrles Akre 
Betty ................ Catherine LesUe 
DOI'ls ........ ................ Marie Busler 
"The Poor Nut" w1l1 be under the 

direction of fI~len E. Langwo.·thy, 
who also directed "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream," Minick," "The 
Swan," IIln \he Next Roomt" tlRo~ 

mantic Age," and "So Thls Is Len· 

Traffic Rule. for 
Dad's Day Illued 

Police Chief C, F . Benda an· 
nounced yesterday that on Dad's 
day, Oct. 8, and at Homecoming, 
Nov, 6, no lett hand turns ca n 
be made at the fo llowIng cor· 
ners: Clin ton a nd Washington 
streets, Dubuque and Washing· 
ton streets, College and Dubuque 
streets, Iowa avenue and Dubu· 
qu e street. 

Chief Benda requests that all 
Iowa City people leave theIr cars 
at home t hose two days In order 
to make more parking SPliCe for 
the out·ot·town cars. 

Merehants are asked to remove 
all rubbish heaps from alley·ways 
to give the city a respectable ap· 
pearance for the visitors. 

Operators, Men 
Agree on Plan 

of Settlement 
Conclusion of Strike 

Sends 9,000 Men 
Into Mines 

DES MOINES, Oct. 4 (JP)-The 
Iowa coal strIke was settled lale 
this atternoon and miners who haVe! 
been out sInce April 1, last wUl reo 
turn to work tomorrow. 

Settlement was made following a 
meeting of the Iowa Coal Opel'(\" 
tors' association at which the opel" 
ators agreed to settle on a plan 
similar to tbe one formulated last 
Saturday In Illinois. 

B d Ch 
Immediately following the opera· 

al·r ooses tors' meeting, Joe 1I10rrls, president 
Of district thirteen and other Unltpcl 

T f 
Mine 'Vorkers of Amet'lca ofCIclals 

earn . or Clash were cared In. 'fhey agreed to ac· 
cept the settlement. 

W· h C b d Morris and Oeorge Heaps, Jr., 

It am rl' ge "psldr>nt of the operators. both con· 
firmed the settlement and said, "ev· 

__ erythlng is ready to start digging 

A d M II d tomorrow." 
n erson, i er an 9,000 1\len to Work 
Langdon Compose The settlement w111 send a.ppro"l. 

mat!'ly 0,000 union men back to 

Iowa Squad work. 
Pillars Plays Title Role __ The agreement ratified today wlll 

Floyd PllJars, D4 of Iowa City, oontlnu~ in effect until Aprll 1, 1923. 

don." II 

Arter the tryouts, whIch have In the mea.lltlmp, H. joint commis. 
who plays the title role In "The Poor last d f th t k e or more an wo wee s, elon composeri of two renresenta. 
Nut," has appeared In "The Silver Coa hAC I Bal d d P C , ra g r announce tlves of lhe opr.rators and the min 
Box," "Romeo and Juliet," and "Hell yesterday th t 0 BAd a eorge . n erson, ers' representatives will be named 
Bent fer Heaven." He Is the presl· A4 f Ha\v d B t A MIll o ar en, ur on. er, to consider a ll questions In the dl •. 
dent of the University plavers. A2 of "'ewton and He ..... -h l G " ~",~ e . pute <lver wages a nel working con· 

Doris Lampe, A4 of Fort Madison , Langdon A3 • Gil Cit III , OL more y, w dlUons, reporting to the full joln~ 
played Eleanor Beauchamp In "So repre"Ant th U I It f I ~ e n vers y 0 owa on RCalO committeI' next February 7, 
This Is London." Dpn Howell, A2 the d bat I tf aI t t e epa orm as ns a eam This report, It IR a.<:reed, will form 
of Iowa City, acted In the proolue· from Camb Id U I It E I' ge n vel'S y, ng· a hasls for (\eljustment of the entire 
tlons of "The Romantic Age," and land Oct 24 
"So ThIs Is London ." T' 'Ih' co ntrov~rsy.. hese ree men are all expel" ThO' union sca'e committee will be 

John Beers, A4 of Laurel, Miss., len d Inte 11 lat d b t d ce rco eg e e a ers an cal led to meet In the near future, 
played In "The Swan," and "The rat 'rs And - b • o O. e. Qon was a mem er OL Mr. Morris ~ald tonl"ht, for the pur. 
Youngest." Parts In "The Swan," th t I I ~ e earn n ast year's Interna· pose of selectln!,\, the t,,·o mIners' 
"Romeo and Juliet," "Merton of the tlo I d b t Ith U I It f S d na e a e w n vel'S y 0 y. representatl ve~ on the commIssion. 
Movics," and "The Romantic Age" ney Au t alia n f th t I , S I' ; 0 e 0 e wo owa 'fhe opemtorA d!<l not 
have been portrayed by nan Dutch· speakers a I t th U i It ! announco ga. ns e n vers y 0 when theil' negotiators woulcl 'w. 
el', A3 of Iowa City. Other actorll California; and on the winning team chosen. 
arc new to Iowa Clly aUdiences, In the debate with Hat'vard unlver· 

Play Is College Story slty here last Aprll . He Is preslclent Militia Unneces,sary 
In Ohio Coal Strike 

(~ Thl' Rtorl' Is abnut a atudent at Qt Irving 1netltute and a member Ilf 
Ohio State. John Ml11er, "The Poor Delta. Upsilon fmternlty. He was 
Nut," goes to school wIth high hopes edlto,' of the '28 Hawkeye. 
o( being very colleglale and pODular. 'Whlle a freshman M1l1er repre. ClOLUM13US, 0., Oct. 4 (JP)-Al· 
The story concerns Itsolf with his sented the university In a debate thou l(h Ohio national guar,l ob"~rv
overcoming of obstacles to become agalmst the Unlver£1ty of Chicago N'S repol'tl"1 toclllY to Adj, Gen. 
the hero of the campus, a success' In which Iowa won, He was one of I"rank D, JJ~n<1crson thllt "teellng 
rul track star and a Phi Beta Kap· the finalists in the Iowa high school IR hle:h" In Belmont county over 1m· 
po.. The play was written by El· - extemporaneous speaking contest. nortntlon of non ·unlon mIners for 
110tt Nugent and J, C. Nugent. It He Is a member of Delta Chi fra.. the rc·onenlng ot roa1 mini'S, they 
had long runs In botb New York ternlty, "xpr~ssed thp hellef tha t the sltua· 
and ChIcago, and has l'ecenUy been Langdon was a lso a member of 'Ion Is far from calling for Inter· 
filmed. last year's va"slty debate SQuad and ventlon or stole troops. 

Dad's Day Dinner 
Program Complete 
Mayor of Sioux City 

Speaks for Dads 
at Gathering 

Plans fa,' the music and toast 
program al lhe Dad's day dinner 
which will be held Saturday at 6 
p.m. at Iowa Union have been 
compleled, ILccordlng to Prof, Perry 
A. Bond, chairman of the party 
committee. 

'rhe speakers on the toast program 
will be: Mayor Stewart Gilman of 
Slo\jx City, for the dade; Harriet 
CIlIHmack, A4 ot Oskaloosn, tor tbe 
dau!'\'hters; Cbarles Nutting, A4 of 
rowa City, [or the sons; a nd Presl· 
dent '"Voitel' A. Jessup tor the unl· 
verslty. 

Quartet FumJsI1CS MUIIk 
Music will be furnished by a brass 

quartet consisting of Clarence J . 
Antll'eW8, A4 of New Lendon; Char· 
les n, Luko, S3 of CoIn; Halwyn R, 
Smith, S3 of Schaller, and Oswald 
e. JIardwlg, A2 of Wave.'ly. 

Tl w1l1 probably bo Impossible to 
broadcast the Il l'ogrnm says Pro· 
Ce~aOl' Rond, although this 1)()lnt 18 
~tll1 unilecld d. 

Tlekels (or lhe dinner wl\l cost 
,I and rnay be obtained at the omce 
of R. lJ. Fitzgerald, director of 
fuwa Union, 0 1' at Whotstone's. The 
committee wishes to remind 8tudents 
that la~t year more than 150 were 
lul'l1~c1 aWRY fro mthe dInner be· 
en 11110 they had futled to buy their 
II leets Clu'ly ~nou gh. Advance 
ra lcR a lready far exceed those of last 
year, 80 lhe students are urged to 
Iluy lhelr tlckets at once. 

.f nvlta lions Sent Ou t 
101VIL Day will be held In eonjunc· 

tlon with Dad's day this year , ao· 
COl'dlng to Paul .El. Belting, profe8' 
sor of physical ed ucallon, and chair· 

argued on the team thut met the )1 ajar n'l.Y 1-l Bowln nd, 145th In· 
Western Reserve university. He fan try, onq of the observers, die· 
won the Freshman extemporaneous o" unt~d thp RPI'lo usness ot tho rn· 
speaking contest and has been prom. ',)OI'tNl moh nell"n against Sherirf 
Inent In forensic activities while on " C'. 1111rrlp,t y n",l II group of deJl' 
the campus. He I~ a pledge of the UtiCR. whUe thoy wpre C8corllng 1m, 
Acacia fraternity, "ortC'l1 non'I,nlon m"n to Ih e Webh 

These debaters will begin prepara. mIne, He {'haractct'ized the crow1 
tlon l.mm'edlately <In the aubjeoct: A5 "menarlng" hut Mid he IIld not 
Resolved: that the International sit. conslrler the so·called attack "vi· 
nation cal1s tor It policy of strong clous." 
preparedness. 

The debaters lire coached by A. 
Craig Baird, associate professor of 
speeoh. , 

The Cambridge debate team land· 
ed In New Yorlc yesterday morning 
rrom LIverpool and w1l1 begin their 
western Itinerary Immedilltely, 
which will carry them from OhIo to 
the Paelftc coast. This w111 be the 
second vlalt ot Cambridge to lhls 
campus. 

Ticket Campaign 
Starts Thursday 

Prof. Edward C. Mable, head of 
the department ot speech, announcos 
that the opening of the university 
theater's season ticket campaign 
will start wIth a dinner In the old 
grill room of the Iowa Union at 
6:30 P. m., Thursday, All mcmb I'S 

of both UniversIty P layers and A I)' 
prentice Players are expeoted to at· 
tend, as well as all I!alesmon who 
have regl8tered In tIle thcaleJ' oWco. 
The number In attendance will be 
more than 125, It 18 estimated. 

Awards have been arranged for 
th e Mle8men. Five dollar season 
ticket will ' be given 1.0 each sales· 
m'an soiling fltteen tickets and two 
dollars tor the sale of eMh addition· 
a l ten tickets. Twenty·flve dollnl's 
wilt be awarded to the person selling 
the most tickets; $15 to th o second 
hlgheat and $10 to the third In rank. 

Indiana Contenders 
Hope (or Settlement 

'fERRE IT A UTE. Oct. 4 (JP')-HOPIl 
fOl' tho Retllemenl of the mine 
_trike in Indiana was held follow\n~ 
", meetlnl!; tnnlllht between coal 
mlnrl's. thp onprAtol'S Inviting the 
mlnfl IInlon o(flrll\ls to IIlpet with 
them tomorrow mOl'lllng 

A l a seSHion o( the ooerators thlq 
morning under direction of Phil 
Penna. sccreta''Y of the or>erators' 
association, a committee was ap· 
pointed to confer with the miners. 

Jo1tll meeting of this committee, 
representing tite IndIana bltumlnou~ 
(:001 operatol's and .the miners' oUt· 
clal8, will bo heM In the morning. 

FreAhmen Girll 
Mp.et in Refllular 

Lecture of Week 
Mrs. A. H, n~ctman gav(> a short 

to Ik u l fl'oshmnn loctures for wom· 
en Yl'stertlllY at 4 p,m. In the natural 
Mlcnce a udltol'lum . MI's. Redman 18 
III charge of undel'graduato study 
halls, 

She tolel of the ndvalltagea or. a 
(1I'aie fit lh e study h n ll and explained 
tho melholl of aplIlIcalloll tor them. 

Edith 'obcen, J4 of Manly, and 
presldenl or til women's tOl'enale 
cOllllen explal nl'd lhe purpose ot lit· 
rrary sn('\elles on this camp us. She 
a lso told the ~tlldent8 how they 
ml.-hl b rome ml'mber's, 

ThpIl Dran Adelaide L, Burge 
t!t\1(I'(1 lo tho gir ls a l)out the 1m· 
porta nco of hc Ilh to Hlud nls, 

-_ man or the resorvatlone committee. 

He len LangwOl·thy, Vance Morson, 
Walter noach and Hany HII I'nes, 
the staft ot dil'ectors, will outllnt' 
their plans for the year ItS u. f aluro 
of the program. R. H. Fltzgel1tld, 
director or the Iowa Union, w1l1 ex· 
plain the coordll\Rtlon ot the com
pleted unite of the Union with thal 
of the universIty theatol"s. 

01086 WichIta 84.'hoolg 
Tho slaft ot Frivol will be nn- Sp cla l Invitations have been lIent 

nounced at a meeting of th art and to the varioUs orgnnlzallons, Buch a8 
edltorhtl staffe thl8 afternoon, ac· KiwanIs and notary clubs, all over 
cording lo edltOI'1I of the humorous Iowa, aHklng them to come to Iowa 
magazine. New membera may he I City fOr the aQtlvlties of the week· 
added from time to tim (luring lhe end. Many memberll of thesl! clubll 
year. II III h pr~sent lie dads. 

Plans (ot' the Homecoming IS/lue Tour »lan8 Complfj1d 
will be organl,.ed at this m cUng, ,\'he unlvorslty band, uniler the dl· 

Coolid,e. Celebrate 
WASHINGTON, Oct, 4 (AP) -

President a nll Mrs. Coolidge cele· 
brated their twentY'lIecond weddIng 
annlverBary quietly todal', no un· 
usual fe8t1vltle8 markIng the event, 
A number ot oongratulatory me8' 
illig,," were rel'~lv(>11 from tr lclltls 
ont1 rclMlves, 

l'ceUon or 0, E. Van Doren hRll pre· 
pared nn elaborate program for the 
I)erlod between the halveB at the 
10wa·Ohlo game Saturday afternoon. 
The band will a iM play at the pep 
me ling Friday night, 

Plana for the tour ot the campua 
Saturday morning hlLve belln care· 
fully made, l!Ry, Prof. C, F. Ward, 

(CONTINUlilD. l'AQIll 81 CQI.,UJ4N . ) 

The final fealuro of the c9.mpalgn 
dinner will bo Professor Mable's an· 
nou ncement of the new members of 
A pprentlc P laYers, Tryout~ fO l' 
memb rShlp In that organization 
have been carried on the !laBt we k 
In conn ection with the tryouts for 
"The Poor Nut." 

LElADVILE, Colo.. Oct. 4 (11')
Two searching partie8 toolghl had 
failed to fInd any trace of R. E , 
Mather, lost since Sunday, 'When 
h e let out In an attem pt to scale 
Mount Fllhert, (lne ot the hht:hest 
p~nk9 of the cOl1thwnlClI dll'lde. 

WIGI 1I'l'A, J(an8., 0 t. " (JP)-AIl 
publlo Itnel prlv~ t" s·' honI8 ot Wlch' 
Ita, excopl lho University ot WI<lh. 
Ita and Irrlrnl1~ unlv~r8Ity, were or· 
ncr(>(i ('lOA"" lonlght by Or, J. Fl. 
Wolfe, rlly ]l11Yelclan, due to a. 
thl'l'CLton lng rpl(lI'mlo of intantlle 
11I1I·llly"IH. 'l'hn orrier ('on fIning all' 
llI'ox111l11tely 20,000 J)upl\e to theIr 
homes, wtll be otcectlve lol' Iln In· 
definite pel·lod. 

F ..... mer KIII~ SOU 
INWOOD, Oot. 4 (AP}-A fler wrll· 

Ing a hrief note to hili wlf telling 
what dlsposttlon he WIRhe<! to make 
of hl8 property, Henry Folkert, (lIS 
year" old. wealthy farmer, ended bta 
lire tnday hy hanging trom a tree 
nOllr Ilia homo, 
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ISororities ~ Fraternities ~ Women\~ Clubs 'w Social Events: 
Women Meet to 

Make Plans for 
New Welfare Work 

A group ot women met Ill8t night 
nt You de's inn at a 6 o'clock dinner 
to discuss the ol'Sanlzation and 
plans tor tormlng a new club. Thl) 
plan Is to make a club whereby 
Ifl'eater cooperation may be secured 
between the social workers In the 
city and the community as a whole. 

Louise Cottrell, assistant prqfes-
801' In the ex~nslon diviSion, talk~d 
on the Iowa State Conference Of So
cllll Workers to be held from Oct. 
23 to 25 at Cpun<:11 Bluffl\. 

Appoint Plans Conunitiee 
A commltt~e j!Omposed of MIss 

KatherIne Baschnagel lind Mrs. Mil
dred Searles WIlS appointed 10 ar
range tor a large group mee llng to 
be held Oct. 18 at the Iowa UnIon. 
This comm titue wilt o.l80 take care 
of arranglnl!" (or further or,;anlzo.· 
tIon of this club. 

The nuclells pf th is new organiza
tion was formed at a meeting held 
Sept. 8 and was fljrther given Impe · 
tus by the social workers at tbe 

tr 

We Invile .... 

Comparison of 

pnces. We offer 

only the. best of 

foods, but at reas~ 

onable rates. 

crHl:: 
,mad Hallers 

crBtl Room 
124-2 E. Washington 

qll Meal Tickets
~ 

11-----
Five Dollars 

-..... ; , 

psychopathic hospital and women 
prominent In social work. 

1\11'9. Mabel Evans SpeakS' 
The meeting was largely one of 

discussion. No distinct plan ot or
ganization was decided upon, but 
the alms and objects were set torth. 

As :\frs. lIlable Evans, county pro
bation officer anel one active welfare 
worker, Mid, "'Ve \V,sh to organize 
90 thllt we can work together more 
co>-operatl"ely and more undel'stAnd-, 
Ingly in social wel[are work. We 
want the public to know what we 
are doing and we wunt to help the 
public." 

+ + + 
University Club to 
Ent8l13 ill ut 'l'ea 

_1embers of the University club 
\\'11\ entertain at a tea to be glveh 
from 4 unlll 6 p.m., F rhlay, Oct, 
7, In honor ot their new members. 
The tett will be helll In lhe cluh 
rooms ilt the Iowa Union. A t thl~ 
t!mll sUp!'nrislon C01ttC'l"f? I1 f'e vlsltOl"s 
will a'Ao be E'!llprtnlnNI. 

Hoslesses at the tt,;l. will 1.>e lIIrs. 
Elmer T . PE"t~l'SQn, ('halt'mnn; ~rl's. 

W aller A. J essuIl, Mrs. Paul C. 
Pnck~r, ~1rs. FU1'eot C. Ensign, Mrs. 
'I'homflS Kirby, Mr>!. l1;rnest !Jorn, 
amI Mrs. H. A. Greene. 

+ + + 
Rappa lJeLa Entertain 
for 'ell' Girl 8tutlents 

lIfemhl'rs of Kappa Rota, organI
zation oC unlve"slty women lit lh 
hrl~Uan church, w ill ontel· t.nln fdr 

the new g it'ls or thll unlvel'$lly thlM 
evenln,! at a !linnel' servell a t tho 
church parlors. 

'[ h,· rllnncr Is t.o UII hel,1 at G 
o'clock and cover. will \l", laId for 
elghty-ttve girls. A numb",r ot th,' 
memb 1'8 of the Kappa Ueta advls· 
11"), honnl will as.1 t 11,e commltleo 
In cli al'go with th llinner prepura
tlons. 

+ + + 
firhl l ~le"r(>-G " OUI) 

In l\IpetFdclay , Oct. 7 
"fpmbel-S of the social science cle

p"rbnent ot the i owa Cily VI'oman' R 
~'uh will meet :\t thc home of M"8. 
(, lm'encC' Van El}IlS. Fl'lday, Oct. 7 
n t 3 I). 111. A lall{ 011 r n tl'rna lIo .. al 
Relations w1l1 be g iven hy Mrs. Ros
coe Volland. 

+++ 
Zion Luthernn Aid 
S\>C'iety l\1ecl8lfhul' 'clay 

Members 0( th(' Zion r,ulheran a id 
,od('ly will hoW theil' monthly 
meeting at tho chu" ch parlo l's, 
'l'hul·"hlY, Oct. G, t 3 p. m. Mrs. 
CharieR BOHR, !II rR. William Meln
pke, amI M,'s. 1 fess wi ll be hos
tesses for the nCtrl'noon. 

+++ 
MisRlonal'y Rociety !\1eets 
nt Hontf1 of Mrs, Uoser 

Mrs. George Kosel' of Byington 
Hill will b" host.~sA to the m mbers 
oC the \Voman 'fi Missional'y society 
of lhe English Luthcl'I\l1 church 
l1lls nrternoon nt 2:30 o'clock. 

1\11'8. 111. H. Taylot' and M,'s. James 
J onps will lpad lho diSCUSsion, the 
subject for lhe m potlng 10 be, "Home 
Missions, Agen~lcg, nncl Resou,·ces." 

+ -I- + 
SiJ: ll1a I>i 

Rlgma PI announces the pledging 
of L. O. Ol'lmm, Ai of Marlon. 

• • • ............ •••••• , ••• • i 

CoLLegiate 
Sporty plaids for classes and week day 

activities, .finer cloths and more II femin~ 
me" fashions for social affairs and Sun~ 
days-then she's fixed. 

College styles gathered at their sources; 
developed by skilled designers and tailored 
by the finest craftsmen in the land. 

Sport 
plaids 
$65. 

models - of tweeds, 
and novelties, $15 to 

Dressier coats, 
suede, lustrosa, 
$50. 

of Venise, 
etc. $25 to 

Varsity Dresses in Latest Styles 
Transparent velvet, chiffon velvet, 

crepe satin, canton, crepe romaine, twill~ 
een, wool crepe, wool rep, and other new 
fabrics-from $10.00 to $75.00 

Complete stock formal Frocks. Select 
yours now. 

Prof. and Mrs. Mott 
Entertain Group at 

Tea Room ,T onight 
Prot. Ilnd !\frs. Fra nk Luther 

Mott '~1lJ entertain the tllc~1ty or 
the school ot journalism and th '!c 
start at the Dally Iowan at nn In· 
formal dinner pal·ty, thIs evenln;.r 
a t the Town -and Oown tea roon) . 

Cu~sls w1l\ Include Prot. l<~reder
ick J . Laze!!, lIfrs. and Fred Pownall, 
:III' and :l1rs. E. Stou l, :lfr. :"LIlU 
)11'9. George.. Oa l'up , Harry 
Bunker, Miss Lole Randall, Theo: 
dorp F. Koo]), Helen Hatsler, Allen 
ortman, Russell 'Wllson, Esther 
Fuller, Leo P eterson , JaJl'les BettIe, 
.Ta me Long, Constance :llyers , 
Franklin Oergory, Edith Cobeen, 
Georgo Anderson, Haro!d Claassc'1, 
Walter Qraham amI Hartzell 
Spence. 

+++ 
\"cllInll'Y Club Scellc 
of i\flll'ried Men's nail 

'J'h(> merhw-s of thll local country 
club Pf11crll1ln(>d at II i\1arrled Mon 's 
bo.ll last night at ,lhe club house. 
A p"ogl'am at slun ts and musical 
selections WilS featured and prizes 
wero awo.rded to the ladles a nd th,1 
bachelors. 

'I'he commltle Included Dr. \V. F. 
Boller, P,·of. Wilbu r J . Teeters 
Jnmes Re<'ords, GUY Spencer an.1 
A. A. Welt, 

Next TuesllllY even ing th (> socIal 
com mltt e I ~ plnnning to 'hold a 
Bachelors' ball 0.1 lhe eillb house. 

+++ 
Altl·UHa. (Jlub i.o 
i\\eet !tt YOllt1e.~' 

~'hc Altrusa club will hold its reg
ula,' weekly noon-doy lun~h n.1. 
YO\ldc'~ Inn 10(lay . 'l'hls will Il~ 
a combined Hoclill a nd hu&lness m et
Ing at which numel'O Us guests w ill 
be entert(ll ned, 

+ + + 
Rha l,e~l)eare ('Iub 
Will l\fcwt Next Week 

'rhe Shak speare club which me(>t~ 
twice ~ach monlh wJII 110ld Its sec
cond meell,'g, next Monday, Oct. 10. 
The meeting will t>e held at lh~ 
home or ( he Ireasurer , lilt'S. . S, 
Grant. 

Other offlcCl's of lhe organlza Llon 
ar~: ,prA"ldplll, MrR. " '. \V . Meree"; 
vice-p" sldent, Mrs. lI a ttle Schroff, 
tel' , n nd secretol'Y, 1>11'8. Chestel' 
Phillips. 

+ + + 
ClliOnwga 

Ch i Om ega. announces the pl ~,ll:" 

Ing of l1;unlce Klocow, A3 of Cad· 
n.r Rapids. 

Pauline Sheppal'd AusUn of Fon· 
da, WlUI a dinner guest at the chl1p
tel' hou se Monday eVQnlng. 

I Postpone llooUllg of 
W_ C,T. l ' , to' Oft, 13 

The meeting Of the 'VoDjan's 
C;hrlsttun 1'empera nce union will be 
held at the Unlla rlan church par: 
101'S, Thursday, Oct. 13, Instead of 
Thursday, Oct. G, as origi nally 
planned. 

+ + + 
Roya.l Neighbors to 
aave Se slon Tonight 

Emilie Albert Calnp No. 265 of 
the Royal NeIghbors of Ame~lca, 
will meet In regular session tonight 
at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. DonIe Clare
ridge, distri ct deputy will be pl'es· 
ent a t t.hls meeLlng and to wOl'k In 
this territory for a s hort Umo. 

+ + + 
Gener"l Aiel SOCiety 
t'o IIleet ~'ocJay 

Cenera l AllI society of the Met.it· 
odlst ch urc h will meet thIs afl er
noon at the church pa,' lors ut ~ 
o·clock . Bu si ness of Importance Js 
10 be ll'at)SllctC(\ and a -good attend
ance is d sired. 

+ + + 
Irold J BSHllmine Annual 
Mentol-Iul Service 

Th annua l memorial service of 
the .Te$s(llnln e clutplel' of lhe O. E. 
S. was held a t th e Masonic temple 
Sunday attel'l1oon. 

Tho room was decorated with 
banks of liard n fl OWer s , palms and 
(,:wns a nti llghted with candles. 'l'he 
pl'ogn tm ortslsted of lhe opening 
a nd closing cerclnonies by the offl
..,,,,.s of lhe chal)tel' , vocal solos a mI 
the ",emol'lnl address by th e Rev. 
I. .T. Houst.on Ilf th e Congregnllonal 
church. Mrs. J\lex,mller Ellett sang 
lwo numbers. '1'he fir st, "On e 
S,veetly Solemn Thought" and the 
s('cond, "In My Father 's House are 
Many Mansions." 

+ + + 
!\Ieet In Regular Session 

Regular meeting of J essamine 
chaptet· O. J.J. H. will be helll llt lhe 
Musllnic temple lunlght at 7 :30 
o'clock. 'I'h ere will IJe reg\lIar bu s
In('ss und IniUation . Visiting memo 
bel'S a,'e welcom e. 

j + + +. 
Mcn ee-I{est oJ' 

, I'o"d has been received of the 
marriage of J ames Paul McKee, to 
1\1 Iss Hollis ]o-;U I'\) l(est1el' of Ard
m ore, 01<111., • CUt. 1. M,'. MeKNI 
received hll'! degree f"om t he univer
sity In 192ti, anti s ince the n has h eld 
a posltion In the Texas Petl'oleum 
cQnl()""y al A,·dmore. 

+ + + 
DOl'Othy " rcs trull of Mason CLty, 

who enm" 10 the tlhlve"slty I"~l 
yea ,' ils a tl'Ul1s[er 'from Grinnell col· 
lege ancl has relurned t o Grlnn~1J 

lhl" YO" 1', SIlent tho week·eml at 
th .. Kappa housc. She Is a member 
of Kappa. Kappa. Gamma . 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Announces a 

FREE LECTURE on 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

By Paul Stark Seeley, C. S. B. 
Of Portland, Oregon 

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother 
Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos

ton, Massachusetts 

on Thursday evening, October 6, 1927 
At Eight O'clock 

At the Church Rooms, 2111-2 East Iowa Avenue 
The Public is Cordially Invited to Attend 

PARiU M "PAR!S, 
CO-TY 

BRILLIANT, challeng. 
ing - reflecting the 

fivirlg radiance o£ Paris, the 
pageant o£ its colo,,£ul daYIl 
andrilghts,-Parfum IIPads" 

creates the atmosphere of 
joyous grace and chlU'm. 

Xi PsiP..hiHaJds I Women Athletes 
Dinner to Honor . 

F acuIty 'Members Arrange Meeting 
XI Pili PhI, dental fraternity, en · 

tertaln 'd in honor of the dental fac, 
ulty J\:Iei'n\)ers at a dinner 19.&t eva
nlng at ,.'t'l1e c hapter house., Short 
\il1ks foltowed later by brillge con · 
sUtut.ed ~~e evening's program. 

The lo1\Qwlng m e n were present 
at lhe dInner : Dea n IF. T. Breene, 
Dr . E. A. RQgers, ;Dr. O. E. S<:hlfj.n· 
busch, Dr. R. V. Smi th, Dr. A, O. 
Klottenback , Dt'. E . S. Smith, Ill'. 
F. D. FrancIs, Dr. L, J. CtlttJth. 
Dr. 0. S. Enton. Dl'. B. F . D ewel, 
a nd Dr. W. H. P enrose. 

.+ + + 
I{appa Delta. 

The J{appa Delta eo rol"ity Is en· 
tertalnlng the chaPerons of the un l· 
verslty Ol'gan1za.tlons at a 4 o'clod, 
tea today. 'fhe tea Is g iven In .hon
or of t1\ elr new Ihouse moth~r, 'M:~s. 
R oyce. 

++~ 
Delta Gamma. 

Delta Gamma sororIty announce's 
the pledging at Katherine Jane 
Hull, Al ot WashIngton. 

+ + + 
Phi Epsilon PI 

I. lIlrsh , of Cedar nap Ids Wru! 11. 

dInner guMt I1t t'he 'c/1U I,'t"lI' hOllse 
last night. 

+ + + 
Si~!lla Chi 

The fl".t.lernlly announces the 
pI dglill; of n a ymon'd DEmkhotf, A2 
of Monticello. 

+ + + 
J>el'sOIUlIM . 

Pearl Wiley, El of Indianola, re 
t urn ed 10 classes Yesterday aftel' 
a n a'bsence caused by an operation 
for a.ppen.llcltls. 

:111 Iss Bertha Faden Is recoverln~ 
from a n o)eration for appendiciti s 
'>.t lhe Mercy hosplta.l. Miss Fadan 
s n lMeher a t the Horace Manll 

school. 
The MIsses Heleno MUleI' and 

Crace Butte or Sharon a ,'e vIsiting 
Alm a Miller of 9 So uth LInn street. 
'I'hey will attend the t eachers Instl
lllte. ThurSday anll Friday. 

Zuill to Give . Speech 
on Diet Problems 

Next Friday 

The women 's physIca l ed ucation 
de))ll.1·tment hns made plans this 
l'enr to hold weekly me tlnga of 
nil Of !til majol'8 very l~ l"illay rnorn
ing. It Is hoped tha t th('se w ill help 
the gl"ls to \)eCQrne bettcr nc
qualntell, a nd to learn mor(' of the 
oc 'her delJaI·tments of the univerSity. 
Programs w ill consllilt of spea l< er's 
from the va"lolls depurlments of th e 
unl verslty, pictures of clIfCeront 
sport8 o.nd communily singing. 

1'1·0f. Franccs Zuill will speuk at 
lh e fIrst m eetin g next Fl'lday mo,' n· 
Ing on th e s ubj ect, '''fhe propel' 
1I1et and Its 1'~ lation to everyday 
life ... 

Th o cQmmittee In cll<l.rS(e of these 
meetin!!,s Is composed of COU1' facu l
ty members, and a "('presentatlve 
[rom each class. Miss· Marlon 
SlI'eng Is chairman of We commit· 

,/: 
From the 

-'-

Paris -Cleaners 
.Phone 68 

tee : J a ne DU"land, A4 of 111 011 ne, 
TIL, b lh e senior representlltlve, 
Hose 1Il1ller, A 3 of Iowa. City, 1s 
the junior l'opre~entntlve, !l1al'geI'Y 
l..ong, A2 of Ame~, sophomore rep
re.entatlvc, and Allee Bond, Al of 
lowa City. freshman representatlve. 

Alpill. nella. PI P 
The In itiation of Elizabeth Knapp, 

At of Mendon, III ., Lorene Swan. 
son, AS of Wall lAtke, a.nd Berla~ 
Daly, A 2 of Dnll0.8 , 'I'ex., ha~ been 
annou nced by Alpha Delta. PI sor· 
orlty . 

You Get tho Results 

When you
Take Your Lunell 

with 

I 

Then 

Get the Results 

of the 

World Series 
Broadoast 

us! 

at 1:00 p.rn 

in the Lounge Room 

Memorial Union GrUI 
on the banks of the Iowa river -

The Better Clothes Are Found at BremerJs 

Dad's 

Day 

Sqturday 

tRESS UP FOR DAD 
f\ 't.J2J\\' Fall Suits in Oxford 
.~ ~. (;r~y, Brown, and. m~d~ 
lP~ Grays. Here, you Will find 
~~tl) {r()m-

$33.50' to $50 

• 
I y 

A New Topcoat for the 
game. Many patterns to 

choose from. Prices range. 
at-

$23.50 to $33.50 

The Smartest In 

SHOES-FURNISHINGS-HATS 

BREMER'S 
Where College Men Shop 

I 

• 
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Higl 
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Head P~ra~~~e~~_E_- ~~_st_~~g~, _R_'e_t_ri~tive: ~migration 
At~ributes Today' s' 
High Wage Scale 

to Present , Law 
Business Matters of 

Labor Meeting 
Move Slowly 

WS AN(1 loJI.,11H, C/ t. 4 (IP)
Amel·len:. I'lJi .. fH of lall()", ('ham, 
pions of n1(11 e ,1 r·,,~I Ir ;'lIIn hn'otl on 
lnw~, hro.l'd from I he J1J)~ of He~l'c, 

(a.,'yof 1. ,tbO!' ,L,mo>! J. D nvlH todoy, 
tho sta[~mcllt (JUt! t he p,·t'Rent I'p. 

str l ctl v~ lItW waH thl' f(I'CntcHt plcce 
of legIslatio n " "arl"d in flfl.y ycarH, 

The eubl n~t ornerl' odrll'e H~:l n~ th~ 
conven tion of t I'll' A 1nl'III(,tlTI l i'N}prn· 
tlOIl of ),nhOl', ,1.'01I1r·o,1 nl!ll the 
pr,osent scnlo of wagrs IH'pvaFing- In 
American II1(h' fllr'io" t,ho hlglw8t III 
hlflor·y-woult1 h:wf' hecn Impo'lSlblp 

without It. 

,Never befol'r, 110 10ld 'them , Ila, 
Ame"icA n Inrltliltr.y I)('l'l' so fl't'r 
from "Ie Ire "" It I" today. " \1lc 
h:lvo in Amerle']. only onl' serious 
lapor controver~y and that w ill "I· 
ways exist a n lOllfr a~ tho InrlusU'y 
r.mnin ~ In jl ~ JlI'es~nt ~on<litlon." 

Labor"s Ipnrkr~ eon" II 'ncr1 th(' cah
inet ofC!orl"" " eI111"1' ~ to pPl'tnln t" 
the conI 8tl'l1«o. 

JIi~'h LiA'hl. of RllP<'''h 
Olhe l' Il igh lIg-hts of Reerela!'\' 

Davis' a rltl ,'p"sr 
"Th e- hu~jne5s (If f{n.v in~ th C" na· 

tlon's r".nu rrps i~ not primarily th e. 

lask of lalJol'. '~'" hfLv(' bNIIl W,," t · 
1n'( 0111' ,n. UI'r. J r(,~Ollrces with 
criminal rerl< lessnrss." 

"'Vr 11ftVf\ hp(lll fI A'l'pn t rl rnl mort' 
Intel'e~ le<l In walth tha n com mon· 
·wen~th . 

"It Is linl" we Ilut II n ('n<1 to t1'l0 
enormou'! Wrl', (e that hQ~ been and 
Is .tllI I(olnl.[ on. 

"An Intlu sll'la l Nllnt Is fine for 
nny ('olllllluility IF It 1'ays l1'Oo'l 
wagcq-wag<," hig-h enough to s up· 
ply the W:l.~p (I;.ll'nel"H '\V!1nt s. 

l'/'Og;I'('~~ Slo", 
u:\o inl1u~!l'Y Ulrtt dl)p~ nnt ~f'lt 

aside r("~(II'VPo;; (or itH futul'f', nn in
dustry tho t nny~ POOl' WlWl'S, t ha t 
js nothing hilt a Mn~hinf' (01' /(1'ln,l
ing oUl (livicknd.; f o\' H~ OWn{)rR 

dp~(lrveq nnvthJn !!' ()f U'o~o who ]IV!? 

wllhln its shadow." 
T..il tl p Tlrf)"rp'l~ Wfl'"l 'fnrj.,l,... today 

, 

Our Service 

on 

I ·FURS 
I. is ,I 

Unsurpassed 

'tHERE is not another 
store in the country that 
enjoy'.:! a beticr reputa
tion for Furs ,than this 
stol'e. Tho servico we 
render 01\1' patl'Onfl is 11\1 -
Rlll'IJUssnblc. Our coHcc
tion fO\' th 1927 -1928 
season is now at its very 
best, and the ~pecial 
prices We offer during 
this "before-season" sale 
are a real inducement to 
buy now-a deposit will 
reserve yOUl' selection. 

N. S,hoen 
CEDAR RAPIbS 

In the !'l'al 11l.Isl ncss matters of th~ 
canYon Lion , 
H~so l utlons In committee fot' sub· 

mlssl'un If) U\o deJe/ttLleor lncludcd: 
Dcnirln(lIl1g the' wlthd" (Lwul of tho 

wnr rINI [ ant' ll1arlnOB Crom China, 
!laltl, Nl ca"ag-utL and o[ho,' cuun· 
,t1'I1.'9 oecupl,,(\ by IJnllM Ht:lI('~ 

tU'111 "<I COI 'l'OM. 

l>rOIJClR ln j; tho ~ ?If rxlcCt, ,culla, 
Hultl, l'all n mr~ Cannl ZOIlC (ul,l In · 
de l)Cnl1en t <,Dun lrles of <':;oni)'[ll VI' 
Sou t h Anw"lca, which 111'0 under lhe 
n"n-<nro1l!. mgulull(Jn ~ of tile Imm l· 
gratlorl law, 

le"vorlng am cnulllenl to the Rile," 
man flntl t rust Inw to Iweve-n l Ills, 
lor lion by chul'l decision . 

Coolidge Speaks 
to Radio Experts 

GrotJ"r El~cts Hbbver 
First President 

of Delegation 
WASIIING'rON, Oct. 4 (JP) -Qoun 

sel'lng a "polley ot ca ndM discus
~Ion, genc,'olls concilia tion an i! wiele 
coopera tion ," s o tllllt rnclio lTlay 
con lrj,\)u (e bNl£'ficicnt public service, 
Pr'esldE'nt C'uolldgl' today Inaugurat, 
I'd th(' I nlp l'natlo lllll Ra.dlo·Tele· 
~mphic 1'011 ferencI'. 

li p 1I.,1 d rp~S('d 11101'(' t hn n 400 r1('h'
,a tc's and eXlwL'lH [)'om Gevenly 
'Quntrles and fOl'ty·onc (llllnrnuuiC':\· 
lions companies who un'lnimou sly 
ncr1rlime-l Hecretary Hoover, chnir· 
nlnn of tI ,p ,\m e"ienn (lPI<'gallon , 
pres itlent of 11](' can [eroncf'. M)·. 
Hoov('l' waR Ilomlnntf'tl by G. J. Hof· 
ker, <l ~ le~"le [rom Ihe Nelhf',·la nds . 

('olllidA'" U"ges Cool,el'aUon 
" fll nlany fl el<l s ou r' countl'Y 

claims the right to be Ihe ma~ter 
of Us own IIl(1ependell t tleveloll' 
ment." PI'CSidellt Coolidge t old tha 
conf rence, "It cortl lally cuncedes 
tM ol1me ri g-hi to ali olhel's. But 
i n HlP radio OeM the most compl f'le 
develol1ment hoth at hOtile all 11 
'lhrollO, lies in lnu(ual concpssions 
nn{] coope"atian, 

" LII<E' eve, y Invention "llich In
CI'e3~WfJ th€" pOW ... I' or 1110 H, it may 

be used f o r good 01' evIl. It can 
~erve lho ('umw oC un cl Cl'stunc1tn g 
and fr'ie n<lHhip among mttloll3, or 
It can be usetl to create ill will antI 
dissen,lon. The \vo" hI will ]lot I,e 
bpnt'fille<1 by tllis Increuso in tl l(, 
scope of Its POW!'I' lIl,IcHS I 1101'(' I ~ 

~O l respondi ng in(,l'ca~e in 11101'nl <lD" 
\,plopt1irt1L." ' 
Dang! r of Ull f Olll'dinatt':l 'I'm ffie 
HI'Notary l looypr rClUintled the 

.... ~mf(lr\)nce of th e d~ficien('y or (IX' 

Isllnj; inlernation mLlio l'egula' 
tlonn by Which lh~ world. hp Raid, 
"WllS t Ill'ea lenp(l with Chn..OB of un · 
coonUnalll (.1 tl'affic .'1 

To accommodate th~ ",n 01'm OU9 
number of radio activities nmOll1( 
l ht' avnilubJe frpquenclt's allt1 to 
I vol<l Illtrl'fc1'en('c, l:kcl'claI'Y lIoov· 
~I' flald th" :W\)ol'tirll1mellt of mdl0 
rn 'qucncy \)an<1~ for each sCl'vlca , 

wus n~rs~aI'Y. 
~. H. Davi~, onp of tll C" AnlE'ri(\:ln 

h\l(>gat(l~. w as nOlninaLeLl vice·pres· 
I,lenl of the con ventioll . 

Pep Club Elects 
, Members Tonight 
The QllnUlll elections of Pi )~psi1on 

PI, nalional pcp fraternity. wl11 be 
'1I'ld tonight al lhe Iowa. Union 
when th e fraternity m eets at 7:30 
o'('lock. 

Tl Is th e elllleavol' of the olWlniza· 
lion to h av e eVel'y socia l fmtel'll ity 
on lh e cn'ilpu~ l'cl'Ir'CSentNl i ll thp 
o ,·g·:IJ\f?~tlon und invitations l lU"e 
bt'en exlelldW lo the \l,.e~ 1<1 nls fat' 
lh e llomilltttion oC two III n frum 
HICh g roup. 

1'1 Eps ilo n Pi will el['(' t 1hirty· 
' Igh t plellg!''' from lh e nUlllillat~d 

'~ I'OUp, Ullti thoNe no tern Illes whlrh 
have nut lilac! Jlomlnullollij will nut 
t,(' represented In the o/'gttnizatlon. 

F.1C'clion of offi"p,''', nn,l (lI ~('usslon 

J\' the JlI:ln~ fol' a horrt pcomln g pa· 
l'a<1\. will fl<' oll1ong t ho othcr nco 
tt vltl i's of the rl'illcl'Illly In tonight's 
lIIeeting. 

Professor Lampe 
Talks at Men's 

Club on Religion 
lIf, Willnl'll Lul1l110, hea d or the 

newly reo,'gllnlze<l school DC r eligion, 
g lLV(I IL t a lk J\1omlo.y venlng a t a 
Illcetll\g Of lh Ml'll'S )']<Iucation c lub 
II lh o hom e o( Dl,o.n l'HUI C. }'a kat' 
In Manville ] trlghls. J fa tll scussell 
the o,'gnnl?.tl.tloll !lni! problemR of Ih" 
~('hoo l of ,·(·lIglon. 'I'hh·t y,f!ve g ""d, 
unl<'s [Lnd 'll lljO "1l In ,'tlm'allon WI' l'e 
P"I's<'nt. 

'rh,' ('lUll m eN ... " l'glllal'ly on the 
rh'st Monti llY or ' at'h l1,onth ltt D,'nn 
PnrkN" s 1Ionw, A tall< Is uSUlLlly 
given nntl jl"OIJ1e1ll8 Of cd uclltion nro 
tIlSCllAANI. 

Roads Thro~ghout I State G~~erany 
Rough; Impassable in Some Places 

Df'li'l MOTNF.R, Oct. 4 (JP)'-:'Motor. 
IRIH on JO WII hig nwlLYS today foun d 
tho ('('I'lll roads 1\'('lIerflJ\y rougl, nnd 
flort In many sPOtR, ac{'ordlnJ.{ to thu 
<llll 'y rerlart or lho Iowa Aulomobllc 
,,"soclation. D~c" ru ls In 0. f ew 
plrLce~ causaeL "ulm ost Impll8sn\lle" 
.. epo l·ts to be madc, In l-:el1 e.-' Ll 
gr!Lv~ 1 ,'oMIA wer e 111 good condition. 
Dl1loUl'S wore nllmN'O UK. 

Tile detailed t epor t on U. S. Inle r · 
olate and Iowa '1)I'IIll/try hlghw>LY8 
follows: 

U. i'l . No. 63, Cram Burl' Oak to 
Dubuque-Dirt soCt ; detour f rom 
Post ville 10 OSj3lal1. 

IJubnqne Ilil:tll"IIYR Soft 
U. S. No. 61, from Dubuque to 

K eokul. VilL Davenport-Dirt l'o..'l.ds 
~ofl; detou"s at Key West, Delmar, 
l\Juscatlne, )fetliapoll~ , BurJingt61l, 
and F ur t Madison, 

U. S. No. as , f ,'om Des Moines to 
LfLn cllstel', Mo.-DI1't soft ' lml 
rough fl'om 111tllo.nol o. to Lineville; 
dc lou,'s at Rhef!lelil aJld H a mpton. 

U. S. No. 71, fl'om S\J I1'lt Lake to 
Rrmldyvil1e--Dh·t soft and rough 
from H <t mlin to B raddyvl ' le. 

U. R. No, 75, from Rock R opi th 
to Np urn ska City, N eb.-Eal'i.h l'oad~ 
rOl\g h: de l ours a t Whiling and lIIis· 
.<0111'1 Vn]Jpy. 

11. R. No. ] 6[, from Dubuque to 
j{pokuk v ia (Jedtlr Haplds-l'ou g- h 
and s oCt [ rom Iowa City to Keokuk. 

U , S. No. 218, from Hustad to 
.lunctlon or U. S. No. aO-Soft nn (l 
rough at '''aterioo nn el Vinton, de· 
t our" III '''<lvorly a nd La Porte 
City. 

Iowa primary No. 11, from Cal -

mar to l'l'uul' HOf}ltls- Dlrt rough 
soft; rll'lo llr' we" t of W,t1JeCl', 

I'r'"lllri,'s Itougl\ 
Iown pt'l ma,.y No. 14, f,'co' " Cha"le,; 

-'lty tu ('''''~(\on '- I ';''l'l h 80ft nIH) 
roug h ; ,1 eloul's Ilt (,hflr le~ ('fly. 
Cltundy Cenlp,', li nd Charltun. 

JOIVIl Jll'lnlU"y No. Iii, f ,'OIlI ]·lm
mon~, Minn., to Ames-&uth de· 
lOlli'S a t Rehnol,,1 rou g h: 

Iowa llrlmary No. 11l, f rom El · 
11'\01'1' , Minn., t o ncutl1n A'~Barlh 
r'O;\(b roug ll; detOUrS at ArIel :1I1d 
.IIl·i"pe, 

IOlVa prirnnry No. 69, from Ch('"· 
tet' to Centervillc· Eurth rou/!,h , 
"of t lo m !irlt1:v: nlmnAt Imnll~.nhl(> Ht 
]','edrJl"I ; detours a'1. New Shl.l'oll 
nnn Labl. 

U . S. No. 18, f"ol11 Mcdre~or to 
HUH- Construction tJetours at Fret! 
cl'l('kshtll'g and New )falllpton. 

n. S. No. 20, f,'om Dllbu(jue to 
Sioux City-)TI:wt h deto1Jr nt ,Vin· 
thl'Oj) r oug'h ; re.t g ":Lvel or' t'oller&te' 
\let our at Duuuque. 

U. S. No. 30 , from ('Jillton to 
Council B luffs-Earth nlut1\lY; tl~· 
tours tit Stanwood, Mec h nn lcsvl11 e 
B eUe Plaine, 'ramo., antl 'Voodbln p. , 

~',.cquo,/l llelOlIl's 
U. i'l. N9' 33, from' Davenpo,'l l'I 

Cou M:1 TI!uffs-g"l'lh rOllgh end 
soft; tllmost irnpaSBab lo tit Victor. 
Anita 1\ nd _~ lin n l ie; <letou rS :tIC 8tu
ar t and Oakl:ini!. 

U . R. No . 34 , f" olll Bur'lng- lon' to 
('Ollncit Blufls--Earl h roa(l!'! rough: 
pOOl' condi tion; detol1/'s nt Nrw Lon
<lon I,'a lrCleld anrl Glenwood. 
I~wa llrhna r y No.2, from (..-and 

View to Osl<aloosa.-Dll't soft and 

SATIN 
SHINY .. DULL--

Frocks whose 

charm is on the surface 

SATIN, which is already so well estab~ 
lished in the winter mode, uses both 
surfaces in varying ways to create the 
chic that is to be noted in the large col~ 
lection we are now shownig 

Reachable) Rel1sonable Prices 
" ' .. 

"Yout Charm, Ma.dame" 

A I any season of th() veal', VOtl1' wl'ap is I'cspollsib/() 1m' 
'1/11(('l~ of lIt() first il1t1)I'C ,~.rrion ?Joll malec, Yon 1vill I/(Lt O' 
('onficZhwo in the cllal'm of ,it~ fI'Csitncss if YOII 1tSC fl'ce/v 
0111' II Service Gomplc.tc. 1I 

1'110110 l~Ga 

VARSITY WARDROBE 
"Gleaninrl SCI'vice l.'/ldt Salis/irs" 

23 loJast Washlngt.on 8tr~ct , 
Jewa Ily, fOWA 

... h~ ......... "...". ... .,..,.. ....... ,..., ... """'''''''.A ..... """, .... A •••••••• 1IJII' 

J'oug h; shorl dC'tou,' a t AinsW01·lh. 
) OW,\ ,pl'lln a r y No.3, fro lll 1"Ort 

:.rILtIlRUn tu Ndlraslm {'ily, Nl'h.,
J';~ I'th muds 1'oul\'l1 ; uetouI's at Don, 
1I0lls n anrI Ht'nton . 

luw'L p·lll1n.ry No. '{ t1'om Dc~ 

. tolMS to Council 13.uffs-Enrth 
l'oa<1~ rouf"h. 

l llw:, 11I'imn "Y No. D. f,'om T.~nAjng 
10 Lllrc!nvou(1 ·Grn vt'i; all·t al 'Vnu· 
lton l'OU '11 , 

11. H, No. 21. fr om OHk,IooHtL t o 
Inl'<'rEJt'CUolI uC ll. H, No, 71 -A ll 
~nl'th ,.o~<1s, dptoll r 0.1 OHl<:oloUH:t. 

l'lnll 1<'" 1' 111 Land CoJltPany 
Dr;!; MOINE::!, Oct. 4 (A')--Hvn(1r .. 

0( the organization oC rt rUI']lrlnltio", 
~IlJlIUlllzeti "l IClI.ql a l $5,OOO,OIlU to 
l)u y l ow .. l. fann b.l1lhl ns un 1 11 ,\::(\1'l(

,ppot fcllow .. ,l n meeU»!: MO,tdlW 
hero, attentled by O. lC. Mo.~, 'Iun " 

President of Quad 
Picks Committees 

Commit leua thl,t will f:crve n t the 
It !ladr" Il g lu fol' l1'll JON!" wel'o "p. 
\l()lJll~a hy 1 he P" 1'11 Itl('nt, 11 " ly~s M, 
nf\u'IC~I', 1'J4 Of Wnt(' r'l oo, at the 
I'~gu'ltr ,'I1ef'thlg llf'ld J\I61,lhy UV(), 
uiol/:'. 'f'h!'y fir<' as foljQws: 

Year hook rmnm illcp; ViTnl, 
l.a lla, ('4 or Log-an, C'il<li,mnn; Aden 
I,'. Arnold, (J of J('fI'C'rMon; Cat'l 
[.;, I""5t('" , ,19 uf Jllusc,tinc. 

Tlrfl all,letlc commltt~o \I' ill can· 
Hist of r ,·uno O. Jl101'C1l1, 1.2 of Iowa 
('ity, cl1nIJl1lnn, Hex I. Mitchell, 112 
oC {'rcdon. A. K Montgomery, A4 
of FIIII'flt,ILl, and E. ,V. Neuman, Ai 
"f ('hclF( l" 

of l\{nsort C ity. Htll'l 'rhflillpKP l I r 'J'tlf' 'll"lJllftl ' ., fl tl!l' j'ltlll'l\~l I I tn 
", Il't':;t (~ih. otnd H lltl!nhcl' of prom- It i1l'" Hrn! H. n. \re~tmC'~·el' . U of 
ill" llt Des Molne~ buajne"~ mcn. D:t\'!'llpo,·t, chalrmlln; M. D. Taylor 

E-
FRIDAY NIGHT 

at 

The First All-University Party 

The 

Dad's Day Party 
Tickets-$1.50 a couple 

Dads and Mothers Admitted Free 

Special F eatures-Uniqu~ Lighting Effect 

Hot Music 

Tickets on sale at Whetstone's, No, 1, Iowa Supply, 
Memorial Union, and from members of A, F, 1., Mor
tar Board, Iowa Union Board 

G or Towa. City anu I. J. 'Vcrn (','1 1\ 
A4 oe A Il'ona, 

'l'be "oclal committee Js made up 
'If K II. C · rp~ (1 or Colfnl', ch" It'· 
'11:111; l kmtlf.lllll ,'('rl \! M I d.r 
\i,'\\' 1111<1 nrtl'l, "'. Hllll'inlr, .\4 "f 

WSUI Program .J 
!1;1 lll. ~nn:l'k 1. • 

u; It, ;', 111. hl!:jl ~dlUul ',rmh lr 
11I'1,,),rr, Ill. ~~tJl11' 111., I;:'uls, ~'I1's . .i\l:.u'· 
gnret J\YPl'h. ·\ddl't··".~ IITh~ PI'l.\ulent 

1' .. ,+jfit'H ('o'lvict Died of Shorl, couneli f l'om the VIL'" 1>,,11" ot t h d 
MARLIN, '['ex., Oct. 4 (JP)-Dealh "luilC'nt" GCruW Young, president or 

of Wiley Zelg l e~, convlr't at till' student council, University hlg,\! 
Hous ton ('ily I)ri~on farm. Wit! Hchool. 
wusNl by HhO<'k lIu<'h <IS ml~Hl haw, 10:30 u . 1l1. news hour. 
Iloen prorlucocl by wounrl5 IntJlcte I 1t:00 a. m. daily Rmn~S . 
lly 0. whlll, Dr. E. 11. Wrl!:hl or 1~:2G p. m, n('lVs I'evlew, musle. 
Ii' ,,,,Ion t.'t!fl~rI here tollar in th" u;'lO P. Ill, mll,o rvvl~w, l'rof. K 
r l;11 or IV. '1'. Hill, form('!' g uard at lIT' L uurr. 
11t' tarm, on a cl'ln.rge of murder. 8 p, m'. musical progmrn, 

Meeting Tonight 

at the east end of the basketball floor, Armory 
and Field House, at 7 :30 p.m., for only those men 
who have signed the list at the Office of the De
partment of Athletics prior to t.his date, and who 
wish to usher for the Ohio State game. 

Be 

If you have signed the list and 

wish to usher for the Ohio State 

game 

Hand 

Tonight 

"If you only knew of the past that's made this Dan Scarlett of whom 
you're so proud," sneered-Becky. 

Would 
YOu have made 
the great sacrifice 
13ecky did that night 
at Scarlett's to save another wOln~t!? 

r 

Start It Today on Page 5 

The Daily Iowan 
HF irst W itlt The News" 

$·1.00 rpill J HUe Glh 01' 1 ~cper week 

, 

, , 

he swiftly moving drama of life, of. 
'child bf the Slums, a step .. child of Broadway a110 

the darling of Paris. It unfolds In chapter aftett 
chapter of intense interest. 

The tangled threads which moved Becky's life: 
led from Park studios to g~ngstets' cellal'S 011 the 
rive~ front; from Park A venue to Bl:oadway; from 
Paris to quiet English gardens. A remarkable serial 
of high "'courage and daufltless faith. 
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JlIOHT NEWI EDITOR 

Edwln B. Green 

An Experiment in Traffic Laws 

SPEED limits are generally considered to 
be an advantage, probably because they 

are about the only means ever t ried to pre
vent accidents on a runway. 

It is commonly known, however, that 
motorists do not adhere to a 35-mile an 
hour speed limit. And the conventional 
thing that legislators do whcn faced with 
such flounting of any law, is to delivel' dia
tribes against the spirit of law breaking, 

They satisfy their own sense of public 
righteousness, but accomplieh little practi
cal cffect. 
The Michigan legislature recently tried 
another means of preventing accidents. It 
npridpd to specify no speed limit at all, pro
'"lill~ mrl"f'iy tllat a drivpr must have his 
("'r IIllrlrr complpte control Ht all times in 
)/',h'r 11) 111'1VP. sHfply through traffic. 

'fhe regulation reads as follows: "No 
person shall drive any vehicle upon a high
way at a speed greater than will permit him 
to stop within the assured clear distance 
ahead. " 

This law takes care not only of the reck
less fast driver, but also for the reckless 
motorist who causes accidents even when 
driving a notch or two below the speed 
limit. 

With such a law in effect officers and 
citizens have a chance to practice a little 
common sense a,nd human judgment. The 
mechanical and detailed theory of regula
tion leaves little for this practice. 

The Price of Art 

A SPANISH violinist, 21 years old, com
mitted suicide because he could not 

make a living except by jazz, and he pre
ferred death to the desecration of his art. 
t This is only another instance of unap
preciated genius. The world has known 
many such cases. Unaesthetic critics made 
Keats miserable; Burns was considered an 
uncouth clod by the court circle. . 

An alleged incident at a meeting of bar
risters in a neighboring state shows the 
American brand of thorns for artists' flesh. 
A violinist of note had been invited to play 
before the gathering. He played beauti
fully, his eyes lighting with an inward glow. 
This was dispelled, however, when one of 
the 'gathering said impatiently, "That may 
ba all right for music-but I don't care -for 
music. Let's tell some dirty stories," 

The callousness of mediocrity, unsympa
thetic rather than unkipdly, oppresses the . 
artist. The penalty for a sensitive nature is 
too often eternal suffering, or a self defense 
of misanthropic cynicism. 

Yet why should a superior mind suffer 
from inferior criticism Y A complete intel
lect should be its own sphere without re
gard for praise or blame arising elsewhere. 
How much better it wQul be if true artists 
could disregard criticisms of the mentally 
unequipped and go their way seeking to en
rich the lives of future generations which 
may rise to their level. 

Among Lesser Evils 

THE London Evening Standard is to be 
commended for its campaign against the 

tipping evil. That newspaper contends that 
no man is worth more than his hire and that 
his services should be paid for at a set rate. 
It points out that tipping is the logical out
growth of underpaid employes and com
ments on the fact that, in certain restaur
ants, the head waiter actually bUYI the priv
Hege of holding his exalted position. 

The Standard sees a remedy, but a remedy 
that is 88 ridiculous 88 the system iUielf. 
It cites many cases on the con~inent where 
hotel keepers have posted notices of tipping 
rates and that guests are requested to tip 
DO more than the set requirements. The 
110tel keepers a ~ure tbe guests that service 
will not bc rendered on the basis of the 
amount of the tip. 

The only fallacy with the above plan is 
that certain well-to-do guests, secure in the 

: belief that they can get better service by a 
~---rarF tit> mI (!Mf~nue '~!1JR'I Ii lItei . . 

paths of wiekedness. Thcy are usually 
right; better service is to be bad. 

Australia, where a living wage is assured 
employes by government decree, is one of 
the worst victims of tbe system. And that 
seems to put the stamp of disapproval on 
paying the public caterer a standard re
muneration. Iowa, where tipping is as gen
eral 88 most other places, has among its too 
many statutes a law decreeing "no tips." 
But the unsatisfactory results of this law 
are only too manifest. The law cannot en
force legislation that citizens persist in not 
recognizing. 

The only remedy, and probably weak in
asmuch 8S it is educational, is an appeal to 
the tipping public. No master·strokes, no 
., anti-ti pping week," no sudden strategem 
-but a slow and steady inoculation of the 
citizen with the theory that service is a com
modity which should be manufactured 'and 
sold by the innkeeper in the same manner 
that a chicken dinner is sold over the tablc. 

A Good Sport 

WILLIAM: T.(BIG BILL)TILDEN, dcan 
of the world's tennis stars for so many 

years in succession, lost his second tilt in as 
many ye81'S in the Davis cup tourney to 
Rene LaCoste, the marvelous Frenchman. 
With h.is defeat went the Davis cup, the 
highest premium in world tennis, to France. 

Nevertheless in both victory and defeat 
Tilden has always exemplified to the world 
the finest thing in sportsmanship. A few 
years ago he faced this samc LaCoste in the 
first of his important matches against that 
opponent. "Big Bill" was suffering at the 
timet from an injured knee, which hampered 
his play to a great degree and forced him 
to favor the injured member. 

Even so Tilden displayed fighting 
strength and when tbe match was over and 
the victory assured for LaCoste, " Big Bill" 
co:Ugratulated his rival and gamely ran 
from the court, He gave no vidence of a 
physical disability. Yet 'filden was badly 
hurt and had been suffering from the be
ginning of play. Yet he offered 110 ali~i, 
no excuse. He had merely lost. 

By running from the court Tilden dis
played what every true American is always 
trying to maintain-good sportsmanship, 
Throughout the match the American star 
had continually winced under the pain of 
his injured leg, yet he did not complain, nor 
was the gallery of some 12,000 spectators at 
any time conscious of his injury, 'l'ilden 
is the finest type of sport, Noble in defeat, 
calm in victory he typifies the substantial 
old proverb, "Lct he who takes part in sport 
feel assurance in victory but let the assur
ance be his own. Let bim be calm in defeat 
and let him sense it likewise. " 

((Go Slowly" 

SIGNS in front of school hOllses warn 
motoristfl to" go slow." 'fIlcl1 the pupils 

are expected to distinguiRh between an ad
jecti ve and: an adverb in the classroom. 
'rheir sentences in language class must read, 
"Go slowly." 

This serves to make a distinction between 
the work of the school room and that of 
everyday life. A pupil loses his ardor if 
he thinks that he is learning tmnecessary 
lessons. How can he realize that he is study
ing valuable material in school if it is con· 
tradieted at the first step outside o~ the 
doorY 

There is irony in pointing out the school 
with an illiterate marker. It is a jibc at 
the fruits of education, Near the school 
yard, at least, the knowledge which teach
ers drum so til'elessly into childish hcads 
SllOUld be respected. For the sake of the 
children, let us ask the motorists to "drive 
slowly. " 

..An 82-year·old woman in Tennessee has 
never seen an automobile. Another reason 
for 10D¥evity! 

With Other Editors 

Frats and F ratres 
(From The (Jornell Dally Sun) 

Each year we vow "Never Againl" as 
the rushing season draws to a close and each 
year the rushing period becomes more in
tense, more desperatc, and debased as over 
three score of fraternities pawn off high
speed salesmanship on the innocent fresh
men. Although two days of rushing have 
passed we have heard a number of com
plaints, some of them justified and some of 
them inane, Under the present fraternity 
system rushing must necessarily be haphaz
ard and more or less open and unregulated, 
Tiere are, however, several suggestions that 
if adopted might make hell·week wore live
able. 

In the first place, dates with freshmen 
should be limited, Quite often one fra
ternity which bappens to interview the can
didate first will fill two or three days with 
engagements, prohibiting the freshmen from 
visiting other houses. Second, rushing en
gagements /lhould not last more than two 
hours. This would give a freshman an op
portunity to obtain some quiet and rest from 
the jnceS8jl.nt haranguing of upperclassmen, 

Pledging should be done by written invi
tation only. Too often unsuspecting fresh
men accept a button before they are aware 
of it or before they can avoid the clever oral 
traps of fluent rushers. Greater penalties 
should be imposed for violation of the rush
ing rules. A number of despicable persons 
who have no place in a university are con
tinually performing mean deeds such 88 de
stroying calling cards of other fraternities 
or, worse, defaming another organization. 

We will go on from year to year miring 
ourselves in the mud of futility unless the 
right thinking members of the Interfratern. 
ity 888Ociation meet and consider these or 
similar suggesti9D8 with an aim to make 
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Chills and Fe~er 
THERE' S AT LEAST_.-O-N ...... E--I

1
N:E=V::E=R=Y:-S-=E=R'-IE-S _____ 

T
-:;.::::::::;:=.:;..-::..= __ B_Y I!riggs 

(~'Tl~~~IAJj 
~ '~ THE HOURIS 

Black eyed. 
Voluptuous--
But not sinful ••• 
In the halls 
Ot heaven 
Are lI11e houris .•• 

Symmetrical bodies 
Bathing In pools 
Of milk and 
Roses-
Are the bourls 

Soft. rippling music 
Of dreams and 
Love, 
Singing. sliver voices 
Wltb gold .•• Cymbals. 
FelicIty ... 
In the garden of Allah. 
Are the houris 

Allah made them , 
For you and I . 
IF ... we behave 
On earth ... 

: \15 ' A GAEl'll 
.DAr FoR The . 
G~Mf.l AINl IT~ Otf - , DO 'T 

j(,JOw~ 

oS/:o.V8. 'r'bI.lR 
~-"IlrJ CHECK 

) 

JUST '\-if: 
~,I>.""e. \ 1).?"-' 'T 
'i3ELl£Ve. r :( 
W'LL RA'N 
~o1'A'( , 

_.----- --J\ ' 
T .... o)Grlr 

, P'!:l..T ,. 
'lJR";> JuST 
T..,~ 

-Waha n .H. Johns 
• • • 

Advertising -- As II. Game 
One thIng leada to another. In ad· 

vcrtlslng. as well as In column·con· 
ductlng. and the Instructor was em· 
phaslzlng. efficiency of certain sorts 
of ads. Apparently. one young gen· 
tleman of the class was wondering 
wiby so many ads carry portraits of 
members of the weaker sex. and the 
instructor was on the explanatory 
end of the argument. 

loOk' - T"o;;E 
"eoP("1: I I 
ARe C!.ARRYINfio 
uMeRELLA"-

l'f'R HAPS 1H~Y ,,~e 
C,.RR't'IN' UM8RE.LtAS 
To 'PRO-O:CT THE""-
.seLVE.S FROM THe 

"Well. it's just natural," he said. 
"Everybody IIkcs to look at a pret· 
ty glrl-especlnlly If h er dress is n 
little short." (General snlckel .. ' 
"That Is ... 'now ... well. you can 
draw YOU I' own conclusions," 

And then came the Instructor's 
Innings. 

"Mr. Blank." he said. "suppOse 
you were composIng an advertise· 
ment for soap. Would you have a 
pretty girl?" 

"'€Y ARE WISER ' 
THAN we. ... ~~ 

/-lOT .s~' 

~ 
x../?':7'6~f>7 __ ~.: .' :..-.-. __ ..JC..~ _________ ~_~._. 

"Oh, a.~suredly," replled Mr. 
Blank. ================~============~~~~==================,============== 

"And where would you put her?" 
"W:ell, now," r esponded Mr. Blank 

after considerable thought on the 
matter. "I reckon the logical place 
would be someplace In the vICinity 
of a bar of soap under the caption 
- '99 44·100 per cent Pure.' " 

• • • 
It was materia medica. and (me 

medical lads were grInding up bItter 
almonds. Now bItter almonds are 
supposed. when stale. to have a cer· 
tain amount of cyanIde-and yet, 
oblivIous to all danger marks. an AI· 
pha Kappa Kappa lad was calmly 
eating the tool thIngs. 

"Don't do thatt" warned a class· 
mate hysterically, " they're polson." 

"Aw. lhey aIn't either," replied 
the sophomore. In Une with the un· 
susceptibility of hIs fraternity. 
"You can't feed IDe that line." 

"All rIght. all right. ask the prot. 
then?" returned the class· mate
which course of action the A.K.K. 
Immediately fo llowed. 

"I say. doclor. aro theso almonds 
polson?" 

(]'he Book World 
By Edith 1\1. Cobeen 

l\fflANWHILE, by ll. G. Wells; New 
York, George ll. Donul com· 
pauy. $2. 

"Meanwhile" Is In-Imarlly a dis· 
cussion of post·wal· conditions in Eu· 
rope. social. poll tical, and religIous. 
The plot Is of secondary importance. 
portraying a crucial perIod in the 
llves of a married couple WI'10 save 
themselves from the maze of tdvia l· 
Ity anc1 In tolerance which threatens 
to engulf them. 

Many persons, Mr. Wells thinks. 
are "meanwhillng": waIting inertly. 
that Is. for a n age of happiness 
which will come only after genera· 
tions of peon Ie havo rcally II ved. 
facing l'cSIJOnslbility a nd solving 
problems, instead of shoving them 
on to a weal{er g roup. 

'rho professor smoothed hIs chIn. 
" ' Ve il, I wouldn't say tbey were 

polson exactly." he replied. "but we 
dose 'em with chloroform to kill the 
magots." 

• • • The author probes Into E nglish 
. poUtical conditions at the tim e of the 

And. too. according to the y?ung I general strike. givIng his views 
lady who, calls herself the Q1ucago il:lrOugh the lips of a young man of 
Kid, there s the lecturer who ahsent· wealthy family who Is studying la. 
mlndedly drops a piece of chalk and bor conditions from a sense Of fall'. 
then steps on It. ness. unbiased by hIs oWn interests. 

As a last wistful llne she Informs 
us that she Is a good·looklng bru· 
nette and has "It." Now( what do 
you suppose she means by IT? 

• • • 
Joe College in Paris 

He was wIth thIs peregrinating 
university that takes eight months 
and $1600 to get around the world. 
And he ,110.<1 stopped at Paris where 
he vlsl ted a stationery shop. 

"I want some post·cards." he ad· 
mltted. gazIng fondly at a number 
whIch were fancIfully engraved. 

"How's this one?" The clerk sub· 
mitted a card ot various rainbow 
hues. 

"Hmm.'· The student paused and 
translated the InscrIption-TO THE 
ONLY GIRL I EVER LOVED. 
"Well. all rIght. I guell8, I'll take 
eight of ·em." 

• • • 

His sympathy rests with the over· 
wOI·keel. underllald laborer In Eng· 
lIsh mInes. although he satirlzcs the 
strike bocause even the stt'lkers have 
no Idea for what they a ,·o working. 

Mr. W ells fills the book with al· 
luslons to contemporary events and 
persons. Offlclnls are designa ted by 
name and position. while their vari· 
ous 1<1losynrmcles are a nalyzed wIth 
penetrating humor. 

In contrast to tl\le author's group 
of Intellectuala who BPI'ead his own 
propaganda. Is !I. group of shallow· 
braIned t ea hounds whose highest 
type of conversation Is comparln<; 
notes on different tennis matches 
and "expressing opinions about the 
ankles of Miss WIlls and the terrible 
and seandalou~ dispute Itbout ba lls. 
and whethe,' Suzanne was ever like· 
Iy to marry." 

"Meanwhile" Is <1 cldedly worth 
reading. Thera is probably more 
propaganda than the hook as !I. work 
of a,·t warrants; the writing seems 
often hUITled; but through It all 
IAhere Bre characters wlth articulate 
and unhaokneyed Ideas on modern 
problems.-Ellzabeth Amlle. 

U. S. Mail School 
Begins ' Enrollment 

for October Term 
ATLANTA. Oct. U (Al) - The 

world's largest correspondencE> school 
-that of the United States army
Is pt'eparing for a new term. 

Twenty,slx thousand persons trom 
a ll walks of life took the courses 
last year and officers predict an 
even greater enrollment for the 
t erm beginning today and end· 
ing May 31. 1928. 

"The war department has resort· 
ed to correspondence school methods 
of augmenting its other means of 
InstrUction and as a step toward 
making the United States army. 
wI th Its meagre force of r egulars. a 
live. vital force. abreast with rood· 
ern developments." gays MajOr G. 
II. Fra nke. of the general staff. at· 
tached to the fourth corps area. 

"With tho cItizen soldIer always 
forming tho ,bulwark of our nation· 
0.1 defense, the bulk of enrollment 
comes from among th e 110.000 reo 
serve omcers and the 12.000 nation· 
al guard officers now carried on the 
rolls of the United States army and 
to be fou nd in every corner of the 
country." 

Many regular army officers and 
enlisted men also take the courses. 
whIch Include basic and advanced 
studies In all branches ot military 
science. Virtually all text books 
are loaned a nd students incur llttle 
01' no expense. 

Courses and examinations are gen· 
erally prepared in the servIce schools 
of the army and distrIbuted to t he 
corps areas for conduct. Officers 
of the regular army . grade the pa· 
pers. Students In the organized re
sorves receive credit on the requirec. 
numher ot hours of work they take. 

HOur correspondence schools, II 
Major Franke says, "keep us In 
touch with thousands of reserves. 
acquaInt them with the lalest de· 
velopments In military matters. It 
has g"own to be the world's largest 
educational Institution." 

October Rainfall 
Totals 3.61 Inche. 

The official government weather 
.·eport shaWl! a precIpitation of 3.61 
Inches tor the first three days of 
October. 

Total raInfall for the year thus far 
Is above the average. whIch Is ap· 
proxImately 36 Inchos. 

-F.L.G. 

Homecoming Committee Plans 
Unveiling of Kirkwood Statue 

I U High ~ew. Note. I 
.... 

Edna Patzlg. Instructor In graphic 
and plastic arts. has charge of the 
Saturday art class which meets 
weekly at the University high school 
from 9 to 9:80 a. m. There Is no 
particular course ot $tudy and each 
student follows his own Individual 
preference. The class III open to 
anyone and 18 sUlI open for enroll· 
ment. 

A large number at new Under· 
wood typewriters will replace the 
old ones whIch have been In uso 
for three years. 

The first Issue ot U·HI Life. the 
scbool paper published by the stu · 
dents of University high will make 
Its appearance FrIday. Adeline 
Taylor. A4 at Savannah. Ill.. Is 
supervlBlng the publlcatlon. Ruth 
Weller Is edltor·ln-chlet of the paper. 
and Gera.td Young Is buslne8S man· 
aa-er. 

The high' school radio program 
for Oct. 6 Is a group of soprano 
sol08 by Mrs. Margaret Ayre8. Ger· 
aid YOUn8-. president ot the student 
council of University high, will 
speak on. "The stUdent counell trom 
the viewpoint of a. pupil." 

Thess program. are arra.nged by 
the Unlveralty high school. and are 
broadcast every Wednetlday mornIng 

:10 f*DiIi .tatle!t ·W8~-' 

'rho unvrl llng of a statue of Gov· 
ernol' Samuel Jordan KIrkwood, tho 
,Oivll W Ell' governor of Iowa, which 
has been IJl'csentcd' to the univer' 
slty by Gen . Rlchal'd L. HoxIe. (s 
t o bo 11. fcatlll'e of the ceremonIes 
which will tako phlce on Homecom· 
Ing. The statue will be placed In 
Old CapItol to gratify the wish at 
the wIfe of tho governor. 

Shorily after the presentation of 
the orlgl nal to tho government by 
the stato of Iowa an effort was 
made by h Is fri ends to have a rep· 
Ilea 91'ected In the universIty. Vln · 
nle Ream HoxIe. t he sculptress and 
a close frIend of Mrs. Kirkwood. 
fiskI'd to present the statuI', but dIed 
before arrangements had been made. 
It ~ her husband. General Hoxie. 
an alumnus of the unlversl"". who 
'Presents it now. The soulptress 
made her Summer home In IOWIl 
City for ,"any yeMs and Is known 
h e.e. 

O..,m,nlzClI Pal·ty 
Govel'nor 1{lrkwood. a nAtive of 

OhIo, first came to Iowa In 1855. 
The following yeal' he wns IlrOml· 
nent In tho orgnnl7.atlon of the re· 
publican Illl"ly of Iowa whIch took 
place In Iowa Clly. He served aft 
a membor of tho slate leglslatl VB 

Ibody tor two yenrs. at whIch time. 
In J 869, he was elected governor. 
It was due to the vIgorous and un' 
compromIsing patriotism, ot this 
man that Iowa won thl enviable 
reputation for loyalty that she did 
during ~he war perIod. 

He WIlS !I. ClOS6 perl!Onal friend of 
·~'bntlnlTn Lincoln !lnt! eet'Tetl 118 11 

memher of the governor's advIsory 
coun cil wIth which LIncoln consult· 
ed 80 often. After the two lennR 
that he seJ'ved as govl'mor h e was 
elected to the United States senate 
and during Garfleld's admInIstration 
acted us socretary ot tho InterIor. 
Mter this career of publlc servlc~ 
he returned to hIs home In Iowa 
CIty and dIed In 1894. 

PortrayS Ukclle88 
Tho sculptress. Vinnie Ream, is 

noled most widely for hel' statue 
ot Abraham Lin coln which stands 
in lJIe rotunda Of (he Cal)ltol build· 
Ing. The statue was enlarged, af 
ter the death or 'the presIdent. il'om 
a bust of him which ahe had m ade 
at the age of filxteen. The presl· 
llent. a persona.l irlend of the 
young gIrl. had sat for .her I~ the 
hope {If helping her to gaIn . BOmo 
recogoiltlon for her work. It 18 
thought 110W that In all 11el' work 
there Is shown all amazing ablllty 
to 1l0rtray likeness. 

The ",tatue of Governor KIrk· 
wood, portraYII 'hIm In a relaxed 
atllnding position. It has boon rD· 
cast from the original plaster model 
which stands In .the Hoxlo @tudlo 
and from which tho one In Wash· 
Inllton was taken. 

The ,unveiling will ¢ake place In 
Old ,capItol 80me time on Saturday 
morning. Nov. 6. Arrangemonts for 
the delalllf ot the ceremony are In 
charge of Prot. Louis Pelzer anc! 
Prof. Oharlea F. Ward. and wlll be 
an~unced with the complete pro. 
gnm tor Homecoming. which will 
Rr~" at a. I~ter ~lIt~, 

The University of Iowa 
Bulletins and announcements for tho Orrlclal D~ily 

Bulletin culmnn I1IllSt be In The Dally Iowan ortkle by 
4 p.m. to appear lu the following mornl!ll: 's Dally 
lowall. 
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Faculty Notices 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE CAl\fi',uGN DINNER 

Members of UnIversIty Players, members of ApP"entlce Players, and 
ticket salesmen are Invited to the organl7.aUon dlnncr to be hel{l In Iowa. 
UnIon at 6:30 P. m., Thursday, Oct. G. TI'lose Who pllln to lltlend should 
I'egister with MIss Gwendolyn Moore. executlve secretary, befor!' Wednes· 
day at 5 ]J. m. E . C. MABIE. 

DAD'S DAY DINN1<~R 
'rlcKets for the Dad's day dinner to be held at 6 P. m, Salurday lit the 

10wa Union are available at Whetstone·s. the Iowa U nloll. and at :1.11 lr .. • 
temity and sorority houscs. PROE'. P. A. DOr-lu. 

TRIALS FOR MEi\IBERSlITp IN U:-IJVEWH1'¥ .'LAYERS 
Readings for students who wish to become members of Unlvel'slty Play· 

ers will be continued dally at 3 [>. m. and 7:30 P. m. thIs week, Oct. 3·7. In 
the Sueppel studIo In liberal arts annex, The directo,' and officers of Uni· 
verslty Players will be In charge. Students recommenell'd as a result of 
these readings will be eligible to apprentice mcmbershlp and will be ellgi· 
ble for parts In the cast of plays. Register In rOOm 10. Ilberal [trLq hall. 

E . C. MAmB. director. University 'l'heatm. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 'l'ICKET SAL"~S"tE:\' 
Students who wIsh to sell University 'l1\l eatre l!ea.~on tkkets are reo 

quested to register at the oWce In rOOm 10 Uberal arts building. The cam· 
palgn will be organIzed and the fIl'st meotlng of salcsmen wIll be lleld this 
week. 

A $5 sea~on ticket will be gIven to each salesman selling 1:; tickets. 
Two dollars in cash wl\l be given La each salesman He llIng ten llckets in 
addition to the fIrst fifteen. An addItional priZe of $20 In cllsh will be 
given to the student who sells ths most season tickels. jo'iflee n dollars 
will be given to the student Seilin g the second la rgest number and $10 to 
the student selllng the thIrd largest numbel' of tickets. 

E. C. MABII!:. director, University Theatre. 

VACCINATJONS AGAINSt' SMALL POX AND Tl'J',HOID 
Students who have not been vaccinated against small pox ILnd typhoId 

wIthIn the last five years are urged 10 do 80 a t thlg time. Students are 
oftered this care at the offices of univerSity physIcIans to students. Jeff· 
erson and Dubuque streets. On entrance slate your purpose as deSirIng 
vaccination. Obtain a statement of vaccination wbether cared for at these 
offices or by prIvate care. 

DR. A. G. ASHER. 

RECREATIONAL SWnUllNG 
There will be recreation al swimming for students. faculty melllbel·s. 

and faculty wivea ·Tuesday. and Thurilday. at 7:30 p. m. at tho women's 
gymnasium. 

ELIZABETH IIALSEY. 

Undergraduate Notice. 
KAl'PA BET" 

Kappa Beta will hold Its I'egular dInner and huslness meeting Wed· 
nesday. Oct. Gat 6:30 o'clock. As this will also constitute a dInner for tho 
new slrla. all old member's aro asked to be IJresent. 

KA'l'IlHYN SMI'l'U. preSident. 

I?UlVOL 
Will a ll stUdents interested In working on l~dvol thIs yeaI' please bo 

present at a meeting ot tho starr thi s afternoon at 4 o'('lock In rOOm 102B 
journalism building. llAHHY 11. llOYD. edltol" 

SATURDAY J"UNCH CLUB 
Membership tickets fOI' th e Saturday Lunch club may bo !K'curcd by 

mall from the treasurer oC the olu b. S~nd ('heck accompanl~d by "oturn 
envelopes to Henry L . Wilso n. room 10213 QuM,'ongl". M~m\)el'8hlp tor 
the yoa r Is $3. M,EMBEJRSllI1' OMMr·l"l'J1JI~. 

JOTA SIGMA III 
Iota Sigma PI will meet Wednesday II.l 7 o'clocle In tho chemlstt·y cluh 

room. COM MlT'l·ME. 

lV. A.A. 
W. A. A. board meeting Wedllesday ovonlng at 7 o' ·loc- k. 

ANNE T Ilt:rLEN. 

FRENOH CLU" 
Thel'e wlll be a meeting or l .... ench club Thu rsday III 8 P. Ill . In th r lib· 

eral arts drawing room. 1'lell6C attend. VI~lto"8 wl)lcomc. 
OEOH.G1!J W. S·I·I~JilP. proaldent. 

NEWJ\IAN QLUB 
Newman club will meet Wednesday. Oct, 6. at 7:30 lJ. rn . In lho 1(. C, 

hall. JOHN .lJ'A LVNY. p,·cHlllent. 

DOLI'HIN SWIMMING FRATERNITY 
Speolal meetIng ·Thursday. Oct. 6. a.t ' 7:l.5 P. rn . shllrl). In tho fi eld houso 

natatol·lum. Plans tor a Call leel ·Seal r evIew will bo brought up for ac' 
tlon. All members aro requIred to be present. 

FRANK A. ANDERSON. president. 

OLASSICAL OLUn 
The first moetlng Of CIll8slcal club wlll 'be held In tho lIOOra! arta draw· 

Ing room n\lUrllday. Oct. 6. at ~ I). rn. ThIs 18 our "get aCf/.uulnl d" me t· 
log and all new .tudellts ot LQtln and Groele 111'0 c8Poolilly Invllcd, ]oJvory' 
one interested In the work ot tbe department l'! welcoml. 

CLELA OARR1<lTT. presldont. 

TUTORS FOR SPANISH 
Advanced studentB In 8panlsh who wIsh to have their names Included 

in bite official 118t of 8panl.h tutor. should report at Ouce to MIss Probst, 
IIh(WAI Arts. room l,. or to tho undersil{ned. Ubcml nl'ts. I'oom l8 . 
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Becky 
A Serial of the Price of Glory 

by RAYNOR SELIG 

What Has I IiIPllCnecl 80 l~llr I cI'ooked heel of her t'i l(ht sh oe sna p' 
fled In tho middle, a nd B ecky, pick
Ing h ~ J'Al'lf up nmld the bravos 'of a 
few Ja to r evellers, regarded th O 
wr(',' lwg-l' or heJ' Bh~bby costume and 
concluded her 80ng wUh tho Ironic 
epilogu ; " J gu ss a ll t1lllt 's a long 
wn.:.' ot'r yet." 

Bonds Hesitate, 
Develop Reaction

ary Tendencies 
N I'} \\' YO !;£{, O~t. 4 (/P)- AfLcL' 

COlllinll lng- theil' l'eCAl1t ,rise In th :! 
(""' Iy I "'"lIn~ , I ontl pl'ices hesitated 
hLtQ tOilay, IIIHl tn JIl tl llY i rmttl.ncC!8, 
d('vel" I>Cll r elll't:un"I'Y tend oncle", 

VUl'lous Iss ucs wlilch h lld' " a ntin · 
111"r1 1 li pit' rllfU'l'll Into n{\\\' h if;h t CoI" 
"itMY, l urn"d ~h al' p ly about follow · 
Ing hardening in lh e m oney mal'· 
Itct when ha nks called some $25,· 
noo,ooo III 10anA. Volumo of sales 
!'Ntrh ed tho high est tola l In seven\! 
weeks, 

B~~ky McCloslcy, yotln..: good· 
looking trying to ma ke her way 
[\lon e I n New Yor l< , rlnd~ h~I'HClt 

without a. position on New YelU"~ 
Bve. Dan Scarlett, who lIveH 
by his wits, areH hr,' hu dcllNl In 
n doorway, and pel'sundee li N' 
to go to rlhuwl' wit h him, II t: 
kisses her. Sho eltLp~ h IH fu."u 
.LncI th!'elltc ns 10 hmln him \1'lth 
a bollle. Rend ell "l'OS Hp['ky 
in a new ligh t. Rho te lJ ~ him 
~l he h ::' ::t 110 JlI(lJl t"y It 11 (\ no N'u!i· 
peets. Then sho ~111g-~ a littl<' 
Bong foJ' him . Scnrl tt l'eallv,('s 
tha t she has a boauUCul volco 
and makes a bUl'galn to (Inal1co 
h oI' until she gets s tM'led It abe 
will let him share h er profils. 

S(I ]3eclty ('amo to th fOurth flool' 
\iucl" and llll 'npl! a 100:';0 door·knoiJ, 
anti camo Into hel' 110mf'. There s he 
Ilghterl I he Htub ora randle-for can· 
dies were cheaper than gn.s-and, 
bandIng down , called softly : "l1e,e 
Kit ty, Kitty, Kitty." 

C'blster Conklm and.Georl)e Bancroft fn the (JreQoTi La Cava Production; 
• Tell It to Swee%lIW' A ParamOUDt l'ictw-s/ 

' Strength of the ltaUa n Iseu,*, was 
the outstanding feature. The gov· 
ernmontal 78 B,nd City of Milan 66 s 
advfln ced to 98~ and 92~, respec· 
tlvely, wllile governmental 7~s an(l 
Rome 668 galn~d strength trom 
lal'l:w buying orrle l's , BelgIan bond" 
also displayped a firm tonc, pal'lI ~· 

u"trly th e 7s, whi ch sold a t their 
b~st price of the year. :NOW GO ON WITH TIm Sl'OUY 

Chapter a. 
Charles Strpet , locale of Docky 

McClosky's m od at domiCile, i ~ ono 
(If these Ullobs t"UHlvp thUI'ftughfll"PH 
which thrend 0 1' rnwlch VilIrtg(, fl'olll 
,Seventh avenu e towal'd thl) g l'CY wa· 
tel's of the Hudson, Named fO l' a 
onco l1!usu 'lous PCI'f;Ol1llgo, Its ea"t · 
ern·most ond Is Htli l occllpled by ",,· 
spectable grooery stores, and dwel· 
lings of some comfort. Dut the uls· 
mal brownstone huuse In whkh uno 
cubicle wa~ allo~ted to Becky waH 
a block beyond POI1U luU8 llleeck or 
street, and tho nols lncss of II, day· 
time hours, when push·cart vandol's 
and housewives filled the ' all' w ith 
their outcry, was exceeded only by 
the extreme gloom a nd silence oZ !Ls 
dark alld odorous nights, 

Many a tlmo lmd Becky, cmen(ing 
foot·seoro from tho subway statlor. 
and hurrying home pursued by the 
ccboes of her own , foot·steps, can· 
soled h el'self by reller'aUng' i n i~ 
whisper: " I haven't nothing for 'Chl 

to steal , . . I'm pel'fcctly safo • • , 
I haven't a thing they'd want.' 

But tonight sho walked wltlt a 
swing to h et' step and II glo,\' on her 
cheeks. Tonig ht s he hoped, and It 
was as if, wltb the hope In h<'l' 
heart, she had brought th') grin l 
street to life. It was early morn· 
Ing of New Year 's day, and swarthy 
Italians, bedecked With paper callS 
and mottled with snow and confetti 
sbouted and sang and quarreled. 
Becky smiled confidently and shout· 
ed greetings to strangers, Wha t 
matter that yesterday sbe went hun
gry? Last nigh t sM had been feel, 
and tomorrow she was to have hel' 
great chance, the chance for which 
she had not darcd to hope, the 
chance to be heard, to sing! 

She climbed tho slippery brown· 
stono stairs or the hml1'liing- houH~ 

gaily, h oI' head In the ail', singing 
under her breath: 

These she placed on the floor be
It was not cbeering, this room. side a saucer of stale, dusty water, 

Th cJ'e wal! something bleak, even and having ascertained that the kit. 
somth ing forbidden In the decayed ten was enjoying Its handsome tare, 
remnanls of tawdry splendol'. The she turned to the rag doll. 
woodwork of the window, once or· "Charlotte RUBSO, my pastry taced 
na lely gilded to Jt'B last cUl'llng lea!, lovely," she said, bowing to . her com. 
had come loose from t1,e moldIng, so panlon, "I have brought you a mo"t 
tha t a lmife·edge of cold wind magniloquent banquet of fine pro
II tit'l'('d t he candle fla me, mlses or what have you ." 'rhen, her 

.Vhero bright c lirtains had been voice beginning to tr emble, Rhe 
thero was now 11. frayed green s hade, quickly burled her face In the doll's 
hallging- nt " ra kish angle, The wall la p. "Oh Charlotte, Charlotte." she 
paper, ('overd with bouquets of hid· walled. "If only we're good and 
eOli K rose!! In muroon anel g reenish brave everythin g wJII come out rlg1,t. 
yel1ow, hncl p~~\od f"om the walls In And you're to have silk stockings, 
some plfU'~s, while In o thers the flow- my darling , and R n ew coat of paint 
ct's , or a color that was more fast on yOul' tace, and a dress of !lnes t 
thflll il was nratly, had faded or velvet, and a string at honest to 
>!meared from the damp that seeped goodness rubies, yes YOU B1'e. And 
In fr'om outside. mothet"s to sin g ancl s ing, and m a ke 

Th e furn is hings werc meagre. A people la ugh and cry, and have her 
table, an insultingly flawed mirror, heart's desire. I sn ' t she, Charlotte, 
lL row of books along One side of the Isn't sh e now ?" 
,'oom, and iron bedstead with a thin , Booky lilted h er head and looked 
sagging mattress, a nd one rickety at th'e doll , but the doU, 'her head 
ehalr. On the chatI', with her feet han ging gawkily on one side made 
stuclc out and heL' head hnnglng no s ign of comprehension. Sudden. 
gltwl<lly to one side, sat Chnrlotte Iy, fOl' the fi rst time since she bad 
Russe, rag·doll, boon companton of picked the thing out of a muddy 'II· 
llecky who had come Ilke Charlotte ley, Bcclcy felt h~r deadness, bel' use· 
hl'rs~lf, out of tho slums. lessness. 

]n the midst of th (>se surround· "Charlotte," she said sadly, 
ings. her pale faco and shinIng eyes "You ' l'e a ter rible dumbell ." 
llumintaerl by tho f lick(>ring canlile' Then s he stood up, -sighed, nnd be, 
light, Bee],y cl'ouehed on her h eels, gan t o unfasten her clothes. 
('nlllng softly: "lIere Kitty Kitty Tbe room was cold , and she shiV· 
Kitty!" ered as she sponged herllelf with Icy 

And prescnll y t here emerged from water from the basin On the table. 
beneath the bed, with graceful tread Then; noting that a cold greyish lig ht 
and gently waving tal l, a black kIt· was beginning to glimmer outside 
t en, l\s thin and pOQr looking as ber of the window, she blew out the ean, 
owner, but stll] proud, mysterious, die, and kneeling beSide her bed 
clueenly. «...,.., prayed aloud; 

The Idtten approached and rubbed "Dear God, please let this be a 
its baclc a long Hecky's knees, and prosperous New Yoar tal" Kitty and 
Becky, with a little squcal or pleas' Charlotte and me. Please le t me 
tIt'e, 11i cked it up a nd pressed Its sing weU ~nd have enough to eat, 
warm body against her throat, a nd please, please dear God, let me 

Then. "See what I've urought you, meet Mr. Charge account number 
Kitty," Becky exclaimed, setting the 366892, a nd to be worthy of his love 
small beast back on tho baro f loor. and respect. Thank you deal' God, 
Kitty [lurr('cl an(1 rubbcd ' ersol ( Amen." 
again"t Bpl' kY'R knees. Then sha CL'ept Into bed, and the 

llo(']ey, In th e meantime , had open· room was s ilent except for the purr· 
('d the worn groen purse at the con· Ing of Rltty, a nd the faint whistle 
tents of whlch Dan Searlelt had of the wind In the chInks. 
g uessed, From this $e removed I And BeCky slept, n or In her dream 

"I'll have stockings or allk, fl1'8t a Rm'l11 box of face 110wder, then that her pray~r would be granted did 
Shoes of fin e green leather, a penny and a paper·clip, and then, any whisper of desti ny unfold the 
Combs to buckle ,my hall', smiling enigmatically, first a. cr~st / secret Of the price of fu lfillment . 
And a ring for every [lngor , • ,.. of bread, and afterwal'ds a thin shce (To be continued t omorrow) 

of ('old beefsteak and two French Copyright 1926 K~ng F eature 
On (h e top s tep Rhe SliPIlOil, the f"\(od ~s. Syndicate, Inc. 
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I ~ I ~ SHOW TODAY! TODAY! ~ 

~ THE FUN THROTTLE'S WIDE OPEN! I 
~ I 
~ I 

I ~ 

p 

I' Screendom' s 

Newest 

~omedy Team 

o 
Full speed ahead 

for fun-the new· 

est laugh sensation 

'Ever)'lbody Smiles' 

"lell It To §WeeDey· 
~ JACK LUDEN .. (DOlUS HILL 

, -.. A (iREOORY LA CAVA PIOIUCTIOII a ~ 9Idu7r . 
.. OO\~ zo~o .... nISI 1. LASII'I 

UIUIlAIlD 
))IX 

ill ('\lIlIhl ll\ 

Ami the COllJedy 

"A ~l'/(Jrt 'rail" 
' ,alo Nl'IVH 

F'C'aturlng
"nI(,)," pillying """'Il Everyholly' 
("moil II nd Sing 

Usual 
Englert 

Prices 

RICHARD 
J)JX 

J. OomIni ... 

I 
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Stock Recovery 
Brought to Halt 

by Selling Wave 
NEW YORK, Oct, 4. (/P) - Tho re· 

cOVI'J'y In s tock pr! c('s whi ch h,,~ 

'been undo)' way since last l i' rld n.y, 
cam~ to OJ n a l>l'l1pt halt "clay, w hen 
a I100d of Hel'ln.;: O1'l ll'rl> swept 
Ihrough the mnrleet and carricrl 
pl'ices down In jll'rclptious r,L.hlrlJl. 
A wilrl outh\lrst of buyin.; In ('(u'Jy 
tn\ding c~l'ri('<l ne:trly two score i"· 
s ues to reconl hi/;'h level", "evonll 
of them five to cleven pOin ts above 
yesterday'. f inal quoUctions, hilt 
t hese gains were s ubstantia lly re· 
duced, Or wiped out anel ill man y 
"'W",,\ (''''1y(., t (ltl jnto net declines o[ 
three to s ix pai n ts , Total sales 
crossed 3,000,000 shares for thr fI ,'sl 
time this·yea l· . with the stock ex· 
cha nge ti cker ttt onQ time twenty· 
one minutes hehlnd the m HI'I<ct. 
Althou~h th e sensational charac· 

t el' of the eal'ly advance lecl tl) 
heavy p,·oflt·taking hy conservative 
traders, the big seCing movement 
launche(1 1JY heLLI' traders followed 
ttle mnrldn.;: up of the call m oney 
rate from 4 to 4~ PCI' cent, colncl· 
rl(' nt wil h the ~aJling of ahoul 
$20,000,0 00 In ban k loans, Seven. I 
of the lan::er comm ission hougeH h a d 
urged th elr cus tomers to tak e prof· 
its on the theol'y that the market 
was entitled to a t least a techni c'" I 
'·eaction. ..and seiling from tbls 
source swelled the vol um e of oHer· 
In ll's, 

After the market c1osed, lhe Ne" 
York stock exchange made pub'ic 
Its mon\hly r eport or brokel'. ' loans 
Hho",ing tlte somewhat stnrillng in· 
crease of npproximatcly ~241,000,OO~ 
In Sep l<'mhcl', hrln g-ing the totnl nt 
the (,nd nf thnt month t o a n('w high 
r ecord of $3,914,627,570. as con)J1al'Pcl 
with $3,218,n37,010 at tho POll or 
S~ ptembel' 192G. nnll a new low ot 
$2,767,400.:'14 In Ma)" 19 26. 

One·slxth !'IC the da y'" 11''' mon<1(1l1'1 
volume oC busjn (,H~ waH transactrll 
in 111p nrow f:tO['\c of tll(' t;(>nC'n:tl ?lrn 
t ors CO I'pOl'atiol1, tola l salos DC which 

-~-

e xct'eded half It million shares, Th e 
stock dl'OPPNl !I'om a re cord I,ig-ll 
or 11 t tn I R5~, anll t he n 8nl1.[lp~,t 

back t(l n(; ~. orr 1 ~ IlPt. 'fhe olil 
slor:lc t umhled r!'Om 282 t to 272; 
ploslno: 4 ~ Il('t lowor ftt 273, Orll' 
C'ml Elrctl'l c fell f..om 140~ to 1 a6~, 
"ntl th~n '·~·hl)unlled to lan, wh erl'> 
it was UI> 2~ points n et. 

1c~l"hll"hm o nt of n, 'w w post,wa r 
h i,::h b)' sterling- exehan,::e Itt ~4,8G~ 

to!' rables on London , fea tul'ca thb 
firm foreign exchange m :\rket. J np ' 
:\ n ~'~ yen jilinped ten Tlo ints, 1'0' 

I':n lning- mos t oC yestera dy's loss , 
but t he other advances were nom· 
I II ILI 

NKW YOUH STOCI{S 
;\mel'i~n n Can .......... 67~ 
Am. Locomotive ...... 1 07~ 
Am, Smelt. & H~L..1 74~ 
American Sugal· ...... ij3~ 
Am. '1'eI. & Tel. ....... lS l ~ 
Am. Tobacen "il" .... 154Z 
A nacontla ("opper . 4Ril 
B:lidwln Loco ........... 2r;6~ 
Beth. StepL. .............. G2~ 

Chesa.peakE' & 0 , ... 217.', 
r-h ryslnr Mnt01· .......... "fiT 
Oonsdlldated Cas ...... 1l9C 
Dodge Bros ........ , ...... 1711 
Dupont De Nem ...... 343~ 
Erie Railroad ....... ..... 68i. 
General Electrle ...... 140~ 
Cenel'sl MotOl's ....... 282\ 
Hudson Motors ........ 8U 
Intel', H a rveRtel' ...... 230 
National RiscuiL .. . 148 

Y. OOn tra L. ..... .... 171! 
North Am. Co __ ...... 6411 
Pennsylva nia .......... f,~ 

Southern Pacific .. .. .. 124Q 
Southern Ry .............. 137 
St udebaleer Corp ...... 60~ 
T exas Com pany ........ fi1~ 

Union l'aclflc ........... 1 97~ 
U. S. RuhbeL. ......... r,7 \ 
(J, S. 8te .. L. ............ 1 fi4~ 
Woolworth '" ('0 ...... 191 ~ 

G5n 
107 
1 70 ~ 

9l~ 
1 R1~ 
1 53~ 

47n 
256~ 

60 
217.', 
fin 
118 
16 ~ 

343~ 

C6t 
136 ~ 

272 
78~ 
222 
146 
169 
62~ 
6n 

122 ,\ 
134~ 

58~ 
01 

193R 

65~ 
107 
l 71 

92 
1 ~ t, 

l53; 
47P 

25(;( ' 
GO 

217 ~ 
6n ~ 
1 tP 
1 r,~ 

343~ 

66~ 
137 '1 

273 
79~ 
222 
146 
17u 
621 
6H 

122, 
1341 
'581 

5t 
193 ~ 

[iG~ 56~ 
14n 149 ~ 

185~ 188~ 

Now Showing 
Shows at 1 :30, 3 :30, 7 :00, 9 :00 

HThe World's Greatest 
Motion Picture!" 

Even Greater Than "The Big Parade" 

The First Sensationally Frank Drama of 

the Big War-Showing the War as 

It Really Was 
WILLIAM fOX presents 

Dlred rl'OIll O"el' 

Whole Yell I' "II 
BrouchvlI)' lit 

$2.00 1 '0]) 

GI'OHMCtl OVClI' lJuJr 
Mlllloll DnlhLrs III 
Three Weolc8 lit 

the Roxy 

THe 
WORlD'S 
GREAT!sr 
HonON 
PIC'lUAS 

wll' 
W'lAGLfN-fDMUND lOWf 

DOlQRfS DEL RIO QM 0 StqJUb C'Jlk 'from"....,.-,. .. 
tAUNNa Sl'AWNGS o.J IWHu ANDfMON 

RAOU L~WA1.S H ~IWI. 

I ORIGINAL NEW YORK MUSICAL SCORE I 
PRICES: Adults, 75c; Children, 25c-but it will cost 
you only one· half price if you use the Merchants' Tick· 
ets--around 37 1-2 cents for the world's greatest mo· 
tion plcturel ' 

MARKETS 
AT A GLANCE 

NEW YOltn 
Stocks--ll'l'egul(u'; A m 01'Ican Tel· 

ep hone hlgh~Ht In twenty years. 
Bond8-Fil'ln ; Hai lRo Issu es ac, 

tlvl' "nd hig her. 
F UI'f' ig'll ("XChall g'('s--Ji1 lrnl; ster· 

lin g hl g-hcRt Rln ce 19J 4; German a nd 
~lVe ril A h ,'oteR !Ll nr w 1027 highs, 

U" tton- },;asy; more favorwblo 
"'('allle,'. 
Su g,U'-Ea~y; commissio n house 

sollllH(' 
Coffee-Lower; Increased Santos 

recei pts. 
('JIWAGO 

'Wh ea l-Finn ; wet weather Can· 
ada, 
Corn- Steady; unfavol'3.hle report 
Kl1.n Sll.S. 

Cattle-Irregular, 
Hogs-Incg ular, 

lM(;i\L MMmF.'f:;; 
'rhe Iowa City hog nuu'leet Co,, to· 

day Is as foll ows: 
180 <to 225 pou nds. $1 0. ~O; 225 to 

300, $10.40; 300 and Ull, $10.00; good 
pack ers. $9,25. 

------
STO('I{ MAR1<ET A"l<~ Ri\G1J;S 

20 In(L 20 R'lil . 
Tuesday ................. ......... 178.26 151,23 
Monday .......................... l78.4n 152 .n5 
Week ago ........... ........... 175.94 146 ,2 2 
Year ago ....................... 140.45 122.19 
Hig h 1927 ......... ............. 170.06 162,95 
L ow 1927 ................ .. .. .... 141.23 1 25.5~ 

Total stock sales . 3.106,400 sh ares, 

v. v •• vv VVoJVi] 

News 
'4 .4 44' .AAdA 

Material Upturn 
in Wheat Prices 

Account Reports 
CHICACO, Oct. 4(JP)- Delayg to 

Lhl' ~hlng In Canada and to seedinq 
In this country led to a national up· 
tum In wheat ,prICN! today. Re , 
1'01't8 wero cunont thllt as a result 
of l'~rslstent unflI.Vorablo weather, 
not mOI'o th a n 25 'llor cent at Cana,j· 
Ia n threshing has been done and 
that seed ing of domestic winter 
wheM Is much later than usual, es· 
peclally In Kansas. 

Closing quotations on whent werO 
firm, i to 11e n et higher, wIth co,'n 
• to ~c off, oats 8 to Ie up, and 
prov is ions unchanged to a rlso of 
20('. 

Snow·falll! and rain wcre rc.110rted 
t o 1JO COnstantly interfering with 
the progress of Canad ian bbl'eshers, 
find c urtull1ng to a sel'lous extent 
~ he time avallttblo for the main 
movemcn t of Canadia n wheat before 
the close at la ke naviga tion , Be: 
SidCB, fea l'S Wel'e expl'essod that the 
unfavorable weather prevailing 
would res ult In an unu sua l percent 
age of Canadian wheat being of 
tough g l'a<1e. 

FOI'cClas ts of lowel' temperaturcij 
and rain, with 111'obable s now In 
,places gave considerable strength 
at limes to the corn ma rket, Be· 
sides, receipts were the smallest In 
pomn time, se'ling Increased on th o 
up turns In prices, though, and gains 
wprp wiped ou t a t the las t. 

Corn was under 'Pressure at the 
_tart. 'but a 'lIvel)' upturn followed, 

Announcement! 
Metro-Goldwyn Mayer Pictures Corp 

-In Arrangement Wlth-

A. L. Erlanger Theatrical Enterprises 
Charles B. Dillingham 
Florenz Ziegfeld, Jr. 

- In Con junction Wlth-

Englert Theatre 
Iowa City, lowa and Al Davis, Mgr. 

Take great pride in announc .. 
ing the coming engagement on 
the screen, at a date to be an .. 

nounced next week, of the ...... 

"General Lew Wallace Classic" 

THE LAST WORD in Entertainm~nt! 

POSITIVEL Y: 
NO Advance In Regular 

Admission Prices 
Matinees, 40cj Nights, 50c; Children, 25c 

No Reserved Seats 

4 Sho~s Daily 4 
Original Road Show Music &ore 

Everybody Should See It 
At Least Oncet 

TODAY LAST TIMES 
THURSDAl; 

The Bluffing, Blustering Fellow From East Side 
Tenement to .West Side Apartment 

~ 

and 
l..ate World New" FELlX...JThe Oat 
Qarden Orches' "11 nnd 

A NO\Ielty Reel 

Mlltlnee8, SOc 
Steht., 40cl 
KtdrJ, lOe 

f PaKe S. 

Th e bulgo m l a lot of sell ing, how' 
<'ver, n m1 pr'lcos alloSe(! off again, 
RecelpbJ were only twenty cars, 

Primary fll'l'lvu\s wero 309,00r) 
bushels, as a gains t 447,000 busholR 
a year ago, T11ere WO" rruns In 
Town and nOl·thern I J11111018, wlth 
the fOI'eenat for ,'a ln 01' SI10W and 
coolo!' weather west a nd northwost. 

'HI 'AGO, Oct. 4 (IP)--Cash when~ 
off r rin!;"H were light. Hecelpta ilr' 
sperterl (a i' the flay, twe ntY·Roven 
cars. demflnd fll!L'ly goo el . 'l'I'lldln~ 
basi,s ull changed, finn . Prlce~ 

RLemly to 1c bettel'. Lo 'al sales 
30,000 bu sh els. "Va,'ehouse receipt, 
~ltncrlled fOI' the Bhlpm ~ 1l1 of 5G,r.n;; 
bushels No. 2 reel nnt! hitI'd. Dellv· 
rlcs on Octo be" can trilcts today, 

10,000 bushels; sewboord eslimated 
export sal08 of whoat at 250,000 
bushels. 

(Jo,'n orf ~l'ill g8 wcre nlso s ma.IL 
Recei pts InspocLr,l showI'd o Ill)' 
twenty cars. Prices adva nced 1 «j)3c 
t"adln g IImltR, BtC)Rdy to 1 c high~r 

,Local !I'llI'!<. 59,000 IHishels. delivN" 
lea w ero 12,000 bushels, Booked I" 
arrive. 7.000 hushel8. a nd there WCI'" 

sales of 25,000 bushels to go to stOl'Il , 
Cancellations, 240,906 bushels. 

NOW SHOWING 
A Lot of Entertainment 

And You Ought to Hear 

"Scbaapy" 
Sing and Dance 

He Is Real Good 

-also showing-

A Riob of Comedy 
Featuring 

Charley Chase 
-in

Bigger and Better 
Blondes 

-also showing-

THE LATEST PATHE 
NEWS 

Afternoon ••• 40c-lOc 
Evening . • • . 50c-lOc 

Coming 
FRIDAY 

The picture that put 
Broadway on the Map, 

. with I 

Lois Wilson, 
and 

Sam Hardy 

And we'll show it in Big 
Broadway style. 

An added attraction 

The Oklahoma Cowboy 
String Band of 7 pieces. 
Something new and nov· 
el. 

-also ~IOw1ng
Latest Pathe News 

Fables 
Afternoon and Evening, 

Adults and Children, 
-SOc 25c-

" 
r 
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Pennock to Pitch at New Yo k friday in to Leg 
--- ----

Country Club to I f .. ··r .. ·.··r· .·...,·· ... r ·. · .. · ·r .... ~ ....... -'--roo ....... ..-r .•• T .•.. rT .... rTT ......... TT ......... TTTTl Southpaw Injured 
Hold Tournament It ... BOW LIN (l ... ! b t . Dr· . 

for Golf Players t .. r...-rTTTT't" .. ' .................................... T'l"l'TTT ............ T ...... T ............... 'l"l'.................. YB t1t?e ~ve t~n 
The Iowa City COUll try club will Only two glUllcs werc held In the Yanl,s a lng f' rae Ice 

hold a 36 holes-open tournament Elks' bowling leagu 1.'\st night. the 
Sunday Oct. 9. on the ountry Pirates de-featlng th", Yanks all 
club goit links. The deCendlng three s tM while th(' SenRtors dereat· 
champion ot 1926 1& George Froh. ed the ubll the same number. 

weln, 12 E. DIl,"cnport street. 

A nine hole quallCylng round· 
medal play wl\l he from 8 n. m. to 
10 n. m .• played In CUghts or eight . 
The seeo nd nine holes wJ\l be a 
match play to reduce the numbel' or 
players, flights from eight to tOUI'. 

The third nine holes Is the semi. 
tlnal mntch play Rtal'lfng at 1 I). m. 
TTlIs wfll be hl illg\l'ls or fours. The 
flna.! mat h Il!tIY will b& t he lust 
nIne holcs. 

lIiKh tota l for one game went. to 
the Se-nators who toppled 811 pins. 
High tota l fOI' the thl'ee games also 
went to the Senn.tors, tipping over 
2.356 mapples. 

Hoglln or the Sena tor team won 
the high individual total tor on& 

game with 203. . IcInne .. y coppeu 
the high honol'9 for tho three games, 
sCOl'ln~ 619 plnR. His teammate. 
Ho/;an wllo knocked oVCr 601, wns 
n good second. 

Pirates 

O'Connor ................ 81 109 98 288 

""Ite ......... .. ........ llQ 
MUJ"l"Y .................... 104 
Yetter .................. .. 117 
Ma l ........ .................. 147 
Schmidt .................. 121 

134 
J09 
l35 
] 63 
115 

151 
96 

l35 
143 
100 

995 
309 
387 
453 
336 

Totllis .................. 597 656 625 1880 

Cubs 

Plans to Work Out 
Today Before First 

Game of Series 
PITTSBURGH. Oct. <t (AP)-Herb 

PennOCk. southpaw star or the New 
Moulton ................. 174 129 130 433 York Yankees' pitching starr. In· 
Thoen ...................... ]22 120 128 370 jured during batting practice today. 
Mohe" ... .................. . 137 114 13G 417 wUl be able to pitbh Frlday's game 
Relchal'dt .............. 130 138 101 369 oe the world 's series in N w York. 
Slavutlt .................. 153 170 147 470 Dr. J. n. Sha\J. at St. Pe'tersbul·g. 

________ Fla., announced tonig ht. 

'l'ota ls .................. 71G 6n 642 2029 'rh ~ Injury to Pennock's leg. Doc· 
tal' Scholl said, was not nenrly so 
~erious as had been nl'st 8uvnosed. 
The swelllng was going clow n ran'· 
idly and there was scarcely a marlc 

Senlltol'S 

;\fonaha n . ............. 136 143 146 425 

Baseball Men to 
Report at 4 :00 

F all baseball canPdlda tes. after 
a lapse ot two weeks because 01 
the bad weather conditions. aI's 
asked to report to Doaoh John 
l:!~ardsley on the diamond west 
of the Held house fOl' practice at 
4 o'clock today. 

Coach 13eurd~ley la anxio us 
that every man r epor t as the com· 
Ing of cold weather wlll aoon drive 
the .a splrants Indoors. PI'actice 
games wllI probably btl helll th lR 
week, pI'ovldlng \veathe,· cond l· 
tlons a re Ca vorable. • 

, 
SehrOeder Plan, 

Sp~ci~l W~~ f9r 
GtaaugU~ Stildenls ' 

Athletics fOl' gl'llduate students Is 
Steele ....................... 79 127 110 

ox ... ... ............ ....... 1~5 184 147 
Jones ..................... .154 169 188 

316 Ba .... ow . .................. 132 
426 Rocco .............. .. ...... 19 
511 Hogan ................ ... 154 

.147 151 
156 137 
144 203 

430 
491 
601 

to show where P ennock hacl !Jeen t o 800n become Il reality. according 
hit. the phYSician said. to E. G. Schroeder, director of men's 

Ingwel'son ............ 179 160 16(1 489 Mclnnel'y ................ 201 186 132 619 Pennock, who has )'et to lose a physical training. I 

on accounl or mo\' ing Into nt-w head . 
(Iuaders. 

Doth gradUate students nnd mcm· 
bers oe t he faou lly wil l be Included 
In the pl'ogram of speCial wor l<. 

. peclnl CIIl.llSt'8 undel· memhet·s or 
th e unlverslly athl etic depar tment 
1'1 11 be held for not only g l·nduale 

s tudent,., but also {PI' memlJers ot 
th o universi ty faculty. 

..... 

Read Iowan 
Want Ads 

• 4 •• I 

"Cats Have Nine Lives" 
But Two .. Pants Suits 

Have Two 

It would be ridiculous to suggest 

a "9~Pants" suit 

wishes i'o compete 

Beside~ who 

with cats? There llI'e no I'I'Se"vRtions being 
mutle, according to the committee. 
G~orll"e Frohw!'ln. chllirman , CIlIIS. 
W ard. nnd Glenn Grltrlth. There 
,"Ill be a tllgiJt tor everyone nnd 
th ree prizes Ilwarded tor each flight. 
The tournament \\'1\1 be played In 
f~r80m~ Totals .................. 638 G99 693 2030 

_- -- -_ -- world series gamo, will be able to Soccer football , basket bull. and 
T tal 811 776 769 2356 wOt'k out nt Forbes fi eld beCore the . 
Os.................. opening game tomorrow ancl will severa l other gILmes will be on th e 

But it's· gObd sense for us fo sug~ 

gest Two-PantJ Suits at this low 

Batter up .. .. .. 
At 12:30 the Yanks anel the Piraies meet in the 

first game of the world series. 

Hear the games without missing lunch. Each 
cJay we al'e giving full play by play radio reports. 

Our special 30c plate lunch served daily will ac
conllnodal e noon hour li ~l rllrJ·R. 

Iowa State Drills 
have en tirely recovered for service I list ot events planne,1 for lhe grad· 
on Friday should the hurlfng as· uate students. says MI'. Schroeder. 
slgnment lJe given him, Scholl A number of gmduate students have 

AXI:;;S, Oct. 4 (,lP)-Intent upon a dded. 
Impr.,vlnl{ the offensive work of th~ Pennock was pl lching durin" 
Iowa Sinte college eleven. ollch Y'lnk e batting practice tod'ty when 
\\'or!,man today sent h is vars ity a line drive by Cedl'le Durst. sub· 
mrll thro lJ l>h a lo<)sen lng up work· s Utute outnel(!el', struck him a bove 
out In lll'eparation for a stiff scrim· th knee, bursting a blood vessel. 
mat;e lomorrow. Reserves who did The veteran so uthpaw kept his toet 
not plllY agrunst Nebraska Satur' l but was in great pain as he lIrr)(led 
da y were Hcrimmogell today. With to the club house. It wns feal· 11 for 
lhe ClfconUon of a few charlcy· e timc that 110 would be out of the 
hor.'~R. th e "quad rnme through th!' series en tirely. 
opening baltle In good shape. Pirates Even Choi~1' 

Corn lIush ers Olmpete 
FOR1' DODGE. Oct. oj, (AP}-The 

1D27 Iowa. corn husldng champion·, 
ship will be detl.',·mined In Wehstet· 
county, home of Fred Stanek. n o.· 
tional champIon, Armistice day, Nov. 
11, it wa9 d~clded today. 

Ray Kremer. husky Californlnn 
a nd ace of the Pirate sturf. wtn op· 
pose Waite Hoyt, the leading 
Yo nkee flinger. in tomorrow's open· 
ing skirmish. They have been slated 
for th e job right along a nd the rival 
ma nager s made lheil' selection defi· 
nlte today. 

=;~~~~~:;;~::=::::::: Th e second game I.. due to pit 
:- ,;Vllcy Mooro, the Yanl,ee "Hl llk~ r 

heen aok lng about getllng into som.~ 
I<l nd 9f a t hleti c work, but none is 
]lrovlded for tI';\em yet. It wi ll !Je 
kome time yet before a program of 
t hIs kind can be put Into o~e .. atlon. 
mostly on accollnt of th great 
amount of \Vor)< that th.e athl lics 
department has to handle this [ull 

oppOSition. ReB little In the I>irale 
clofense t\lat they call not pierce. 
Jus t as they broke through all Amer· 
jct,n league barriers. 

" \ 

BOCK'S 
Barber Shop 

On Gilbel·t Street, A~ross from 
Elks }Jomo 

HOUJ·s-7:30 to 8:30 

ball" star. agn lnst thp Hoosier 
schoolmastcr, Vic Aldridge. while 
iIl'lmn ShocllEr, Yanl,ee vete"an, a ntl 
Cm'men lIill, bespectacled corsai r 
curveI', appear lik ely choices for the Hrur Cuts, SGe S".aves, 15c 
third ga me in New York Friday. Ladles JIl\'ited 

Due to the confidence of rim.te 
rooters In Kremer, the National 
leng-uer" WPI'O" an ev~n choice to · 
night agninst their Amol·ican leaguo 

degrleei~1 Superlative in quality, rivals for the opening game, but th e 
the world- famous Yankees remained slight fa vorities 

At all 
dealers 

! Buy 
a 

doten 

~
. . to ca.pture the series. 

ENUS The tremendous punch In the 
\ YAnl, l.'o bats. particularly those or 

DrVI'R_ ~ . Babe Ruth nnll Lou Gehrig. Is th e 
I:J:.I''''~ rRcto" expected to count most In 

New York's favor. The ",xh lbl lionH 
give best service and Qt the Halle especially have im· 
longest wear. ~ pI'essed a n observers, he sides strlk· 
Ploin end., per do •• ' '_.00 Ing no Jlttle apprehensIon In the 
Rubbcr."d., per dor. 1.20 }1earts oC the Corsair fans. 

AmeriClD PtDciI Co., 2iS Filtla An. ,N.YJ Pirates Confitlent 
'4 Mal .... o/UNiQUEThitlwd Ruth. fresh from his "<'eord· 

CoIor.tlPe"c;uin 12 oolors-$1.00p1!rdo:, reaklng campaign, is "hot," lhe 

FRANK BOCK, Prop. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ye~ and critics admit; a~ conf~ ~lcnt and sure of eye as he ever ho s ' 

• 

Get your tickets 

o 
for the 

Dad;s' ay .C assie! 

Ohio State vs Iowa' 
Football Game 

.iatul-day, 

, 

$3.00 or Yea! Ticket C6Uponi No~ 2 

ALL REMAINING TICkt-rs 
I • • • 

NOW ON SALE At WHETSTdNF/S 

(inc1otling those in the section reserved for the Dads) 

... ,I 
'Q i I f r 

: been In his sensationol carce l·. In 
wo turns at the plate this after· 

noon. the Babe shelled t hree balls 
Into the rlgbt field grand stand s, 
his pet target and h ammered on~ 

mammoth drive to the top at the 
c 'deep ce nter field fence. Gehrig was 

r.ble to put only on~ out o~ the fie lel, 
but "Columbia Lou" Is regnl'ded as 

~
ust as about as likely to break Ull 

a ball game as the Babe. 
Yanl,ce ba ts and P irate pftching 

iI;lrms monopolize the nd vance 
~'dope" b,u~ t .h.cre Etre othcr f~\c~prs 
Ith a t contribute to prospects of a 
iclose and exciting .tussle fO l' base· 
Iball 's main rewards In fame and 
Igold. 
I Th e Pirates, a young. confident 

. nnd speedy array, go Into the s .-1 s 
t"' lth the same "do aI' die" Bph'lt 

. Ithat canled them to victory In one 
'of th e National league's closest 
bees. The Ya nkees. winning their 
~wn pennant without much serious 

MiN' wh~<WOtll'd 
8av;e m~)Bey on 

shoe8 have {onnd hi 
• t ~~ 

Dostomans tJieir ideal 

shoe. ~ mostly 
frorii i7'~· ~no, they 
otter comfort as well 8S 
I,' < ~~ 

lndividuatity of style. 
And die q6alilY that 

make8 tor )opg-lt~ J~ 
DBVer Iilisebt. 

"., .. ~ 

prIce. 

NEW FALL HATS 
1 $5 

50 Dozen New Neckwear $1.00 

UThe House of the Two .. Pants Suit" 

MARUTH'S 
130 So. Dubuque Next to Whetstone's No.2 

, ...... . •••••••••• t • •• . ................ , . . ................ ~ ...... . 
.=. ================================ 
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Iowa City 
Pirates 

Picks TILLIE THE TOILER 

Local F ana Predict 
Bush's Men Will 

Outwit Yanks 
Ily LELAN D E. SHELLEY 

y ankees 01' P h 'MeM, which wl1\ It 
be'! WI10 Is golr' g to amblo oft wi th 
t he covertI'd WO,;I(I'H chntllplun~lIlp~ 

Will bl,e murderOlls bats of Huth, 
Gehrig, !\Ieusel, and 'omba cuny too 
potent 0. wallop fO l' the hrflllllllt 
pi tching stafr of till' No.tlonal Icn.· 
gue entl'Y? 

NObOdy knows, nOI' will know fOl' 
a week, duri ng whic h time the p rl)' 
t~eS8 lof crowning a ne l\' WUL'ltl'H 
champion wJ1l 'I'cute mo" ron troVl· .. · 
sy than did the famo us " 1 do not 
choose to run " me88n.go In August. 

OVe!'lonlt 1'llnl,'8 n eeord 
A t cv~ry /;'lLtherlng of sport [anq 

the topic of dlscuHslun Is elth,'" t ho 
p .. ob<tbillty of nn Iowu victory ~al· 

Ul'tlllY 0" the l'es))ectlvt, merits ot the 
I'a nllccs nnd PIl'ateH. Re/;,ardl"HI< 
of N w York's rl'marknble n .'cord, 
undoubt dly tllO most huposl" g III 
all baseball history, the P irates a .. e 
the l'll llng favorites a mong low" 
Cit)' fans. 

1)110 majority aaHcrt t hn.t Donnie 
Bush's men it re tOll ~mart fol' the 
~I ow·th lnili ng Yan llces. LlI{cwls~ 
New Yo,'1< fans urt' c(,l't[ll n that I "lb" 
fi lld Lou, ably HI!~I~l!'t1 hy tlw Olht'" 
JnCI11UPI"N of til(> wt.'l1 kl10Wn l1llU'· 

d C'f(l ,"H I'OW, wil l IIt'l'ttlc UI) tho :-:t'!'it':i 

with tlll'lr hil{ hal~. 

Walller Likes Pimles 
An in terview with Iowa City tans 

brough t forth the [01l0W1ll/;' CO"I· 
ments: 

Doc. F('isl(>,': "C don't glvo " "(tu 
abo ut haHl'ball "'ght now, IJut I II"v(' 
0. hUllch tho p i rat"" will \\'In." 

E <l \ Vu lkel', ,(·o"H'h of h"H (~ J 1Il~. I~ 
a NatJontH I(Joilgue nlun and fc(,IH 
t his way about th" sl'l'l('s: "L itll' Il 

Nt:ttlonal leagup Ulall and CUl'l thlLt 
tile l'iral<',. wi ll win, The Yankp"H 
with lhnh and (:('hl'i" 111'" alwuy~ 
da ngerous, but ir tJ\(· Pltt_hurgh pit· 
chers can hold H:th,'\ Ilnd Lou, J lJre
ulct :.L Nutiol1ul ]pagup \'ic(uJ"}~." 

jel'll,.,k Wldd,orHl, wi", is 11l'1)Jlng 
Ingll'("'H'n with lilt' Iowa 1I1lt', is 
ulso :l Pirat(~ ('nthll Hh:~t. lit· !"\' 

lor Titlel 

marl'PlI, "I'm IJhc Ed, II. National 
leugu(' man , and IJ Hove TJ u ~ ,"'lj men 
will out IImnrt the Yankees." 

lng wel'Sen Ya nleee Ullclecr 

Chat Meude a dmitted he II IlMII 't 
m uell of a hl.lseball fll n, iJu t IItHlstH 
ho !lns 1118 l'lght ot op inion w hich 
('o nslsteLl or a trite expression nIOI'e· 
ly suyl ng , "1'he Yanl(ees." 

Coach l ngw rsen Is n Yankee sup· 
portel·. Jle Wll8 (l ulte emphutlc In 
remarking, "The Yankees, but I 
am no t wor l'ylng about thut ,'Igh t 
now." 

BMcball Conch Vogel who grwC up 
It brig h t career wi th t he l'itlcago 

'ubs to COach l own. to it" fi rst Dig 
T 'n baseba ll championsh ip, "etnl ns 
his loyalty t o the Natlonul lea/;'ue by 
[)"(:dlctlng a P ittsburgh victory. 

Pit-Ill es Holtl E dge 
Since Coach ij Harry a nd WlillamR 

uro k nown to be .A11lCrlcan Ipu.gu(l 
[nns there wi ll lJe many a hot argu· 
ment In Haclne's No.2. 

Coust Drothers: "We thlnlc thc 
Pirates will win, that's ali." 

Ha1'l'y D,'('mel': "'Phc Yan ks are 
going to win, b ut It wiJ l lJe no IVall,· 
o.way, hccausc the l' irates h:tvc Nome 
good pitchers," 

" II' . Mal'u th: " Yan ks were doped 
ot win ltlHt Yl'ar, hu t Plttsburg has lL 

"t"o nger tN' nJ this y ... a ,· th ltn til(' 
\'llnk'H hau lust yea'·." 

Hlavntu'loj llro bac1dl1g' th t' P;l'i.L(t·:..;, 
Tlwy say, "'rill' l'i nLt~H hav" 1I1c 
lJl:st Infl"ILl, bettcl' catchcrs, allu the 
bHt r .... qo-Vo lItrength. Nl'i UWr p[ 

tI,l' W 'Rt hasemen III'C outstantllng, 
IK,th nrc' thero b"caus~ t hey ran h it . 
'I'h<> outfield Is II to'S'lI)), Wo " iell 
tho P iI'ates to win," 

Yetl ~r Sa ys It'll LlJ ( '108P' 

M,'. Yc llt:'r: ,ole Bllbe Hull' a ll tl 
(ilt:"lg can hit those goot.! ('IratI' pit· 
d Jt'r" thpy'll win. Anyhow, it Is 
going to be a close se,·I£'H." 

WllIiams of Iowa Supply: "1'he 
Yanl,H wil l win, Babe and Celll'i" 
\I III tlo tlwlr stufr. It tukl's hltt<'l '" 
to win LL ball gam!'," 

And so it gOt':J ,lown to MayoI' (''II'' 
1'011 \lflo admits he IHII't IntITt'st,·d. 
'1'oday thl' two I'lull" !:,t:'t ill aClloll HI 
J'lll~lJll1·sh. \Vho'}j will? Uo~h, w, 
don't J .. noW', llo yuu'! 

Good morning, folils. Wonrlcrful 
uoy WI' hatl y~HtPl'd'lY only w(' w ish 
w~ coul t! hn ve rnore of th~m. 

;ru~t Illilll', the world serics' 
.. Iurts III 1:15 lhls noon . \Ve think 
th e Pirates will win t oday a nd the 
"ani,s lorno .... ow. It might he just 
the opposito hut nnyl101V we f igure 
tint wh, n the t('amH rep:'; ,· to New 
\'ork, cllch team w ill hUVl' onp vic· 
to, y. '],hc'n b('Wn/;, odtls wil l lit' 
tov(-n. 

One of thesp days the Chinese 
rcvolutlonlsts wlJl Rc ntl a delcg"(l tion 
to Chl('ago to learn how. 

HDjd(" Brown, V{lt{l)'nn ] lawl((\ye 
IJlvotmall, infu'mA UH that IlP iSll't 
as dumb as Ilc I~ )Jalntetl. His 1:11'1 
told "TuhlJy" Chall('l'lon tlmt hI' 
,,11,< VI"'y III hl'l'd,-th:ll he r1l<lll't 

«,ON'[' INIJlcD. PACB H, COLU~1N 2) 
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U. men 
football 

but 

argue about 
and flappe.rs 

agree about 
Armstrong's 

Ask anyone who has visited our famous 
I'Varsity Hall" College Section! Authen

tic advance style and real savings! 

Iowa men are quick to see the original, 
"different" , distinctive style of our 
"Varsity Hall" clothes. Here are ad
vance modes in the newelt, most exclu
sive fabrics. Oxford grays, greyhound 
stripes. And you save on these superb 
Suits at 

Armstrong's 
Iowa's Greatest S tore for University Men 

Varsity Stops F rosh 
Eleven on Buckeye 

Formations ' 
Oh io Slato ofCt'nslvc formations, 

executed by til" f ,·eshm .. n elf'vpn, 
went for " a u!", YCHt~ ,'d:ly a~ Coach 
(Ju ,·ton J\ , In*Wl'I'sen ~ent his Unl' 
vel.-Uy of Iowa pll;~k in a.pir:l.llts 
throu«h (l lo ng- scrimmage. 'rh" val" 
slty forward waJl was like stone nn d 
t)lC fro,~h backs we"c far f,'om Sllc' 
l'f.'sSful as t hey em ulated Ehy, 
G"I 111 111 , H ousto n, at al. 

Wi th J\1uyl!s lI11'La in, h ighly touted 
rIaslICI! Institute star , In their lin . 
11 11, the f rosh nggregalfon was ex· 
pected to /;'Ive th~ vu"s lty a stirE tlls' 
,,1(', but uKlllnst the "eteran lI nc they 
('ou lll do 110thlnl\'. Clad In a I'e<! jer· 
aey, t he h u of tllose whla', tho 
BlI('kf'y(,g wil l WNlI' Saturday. 1-1t'
L.'lin attl'mpled to ski r t th e ends, hit 
the line and torward pass, Very 
(rw or tltf' It·ys WN'(' stlceesHiuL 

GlR5Sg0W (lei R Run~ 
l Joth the varsity lInu ulld hucll ' 

n"l<l "lwwet1 helle r Yf'stenlay thnn 
ut any ti: lle this season. Before the 
Acr lmmag(' with the Ohio Statc Iml· 
tatm's, Cuach Vogel sent a no tlwr 
groUI) or y!'lll'lIngs In to teHt the 
Ohio <lerpnse agal""t Iowa plllYs. 
!Jut 11'le va ,'slty orCense did not t<'st 
them, bN'aus(' with Olussgow skirtJng 
the enlls and hitting' lhe Jlne, tho 
varsity I'~eleu orf yard after yard. 
GlaHHg'ow, sto('ky halfbaCk, got sev' 
eral long' runs and averaged close 
to tWE'nty yard), el'e,'Y thnl' he took 
the ball. 

The end prohlem, as wpII as the 
Pll nUng department. also recelv iJ 
Illri .. sh,u·,. of attention. 'l'hnt , Bu rt 
Is di.~"'.Il1~fi'·Ll with the work </f hl~ 
ends stand" ollt nil the more heC'lt'HO 
he ,',as shlftM Myt:'rfl h:lrk to his old 
uaekflt:'ltl Ilost o11d has tried "Bl\b" 
Cuhel at thl' flank position. }'('stN" 
t.!ay, two soph01l1or s, Curlson and 
Cooley, nlaycu the entire game 
agaJnst the freshmen Both men did 
('xc<,ptlonal wo,'le, eSIlPcln lIy when 
on the defensive. 

Cal'lsOII or Cultel? 
Carlson, who 1",ld8 the title of \leo 

ing the n\ngl!'st man on the g(l\larl 
with his 6 reet 4 Inches, playe(1 t",(' 
~ame game that stnmped him ,as a 
good der nslve enei In th<:' M0"\l1l0Uth 
Wt. Cuhel, whose work os an <lnu 
whlle attending ' \ 'ashinl'5ton high 
school at CeiJar Hal}lds attracted 
much att<:'ntlon, a lso showtd, 1I1' 
well. If Cuhel can be developed on 
de(tmsJve work lle is almo.t "ure to 
be in thel'c a.~ lJe Is good In snal'ing 
fo rward ]Jasses and also has more 
tl~1an enough ~pee<l whiCh a flank· 
man m us t Ilossess, 

T he IlrolJ lem of Clnding a p unter 
still confronts nurt, and judging 
rrom the showing of the me n yes· 
terday, It will prove to be th e weak· 
est point. llun will not worry over 
his g ua.rds, tackles Or center, a nd the 
enrl situation now is m uch b\'ighlel' 
t han It has heen al a ny time dur ing 
t he ll1'esen t lIeo.son .· 

Shou l(l uhel or Cooley plllY end , 
th ey will do the pun ting agaIns t the 
Uuckeyes, but If neither or t hese 
me n al'e In t he li neup, smUll will 
get the ('all . 

Skell~y, who Is stili underweight , 
no doubt wi ll I;<~O actlon l\galn~t t he 
W lIce coo.ched aggregatlon althq u" h 
h p,'obably w ill not b~ In the Ol}en· 
Ing IIneu l1. Much doubt Is st lIl ex' 
pressed OVE'!' t he co ndItion of J es· 
sen . b ut chances are t hat he wll! be 
rea tly tor r~lIer du ty. 

World Series Fans 
Maintain Night V~gil 

P IT'I'SBU RG I r, Oct. 4 (APj...,.'rhc 
wodd's sI'rles bllttlr was offic ially 9n 
to nigh t so fat' a6 tho lJIN\ch er fo.ns 
wcre co nc "n (I, 

'I'h('l't, wrro n(Oal'ly &00 dy~l1 · i l\' l\le' 
wool t:'n l ltuHltlRtR In Rt l'u~g'lIn g IIn~s 
III )0 o''' lock toni~h t , I('ndlng uD to 
t1w toUI' ('ntrunces to the uutrfclcl 
h lcachers t l~orhe8 rl Id, Some at 
t h~m , In til(l MC1'amble ( 0 " gOQd po. 
Hl tlona, h lll1 t'lk ~ n \IP tho long v4l11 
Nll'ly In til " Itf te rnoon, 111'''pnl'cll to 
" tic k It out thl'ou~h t ho nig h un ~1I 
'he I( o.l\'~ to the $1.10 seats open at 
9 n. tn , tomol'l'uw. 

COUPON FOR 
FREE BULBS 

For fldvertls ln g purposes I a m 
giving a.wo.Y Rev 1'1l1 t hou8an d, 
bulus, Se nd this coupon wltl, 
200 (no s ta mps) flnd I w ill send 
you Ill' pa id a coli cUon of Gia nt 
Darwin T uI1 Jl~, g Uill'anto d to 
bloom In Hlx tlIrrct'ent colors , 

In addition you w ill .. c Ivo 0 
coupon entitling YO U 10 1\ $G, OO 
{'ollec tfoll of 'rUllp8 Qml lIya· 
cln t h ~ lIhAOIlItr ly fro to yO(1 tor 
oltout r. ml n\l leij of yo ur lime, 

R. Vallentgoed, 
R,~ 11, 

Seattl Wash. 
I "" •••••• , 

.'"' 

Iowa Grid Notes 

A ~pe<lla l truln w ill bring the 
Ohio Stote football team a.nd a h ost 
of fll ns to Iowa FleW Saturday. The 
B uckeYe ,conti ngen t leaves Colum, 
bus Th ursdny night and arr ives In 
Cedar R a pids the follow ing noon . 
On Coe Field, t he g l'id clel' s will talco 
0. light drill In the afternoon. Th~ 
enti re g roup w ill jou r ney down t o 
Iowa. Olty Sa tu (day morn ing, 

A II steam ra il roads In I owll Ill'<\ 

oUCI' lng J'ca uced I'a tcs of on e f a l'c 
fOI' l'OIIn (1 t r ip to [own. City fOr t he 
Oh io State·l owo. foo tball game Satur, 
day, It Is the occasion of Da d's 
Day al1l1 Iowa. Day a t the State 
lTnlvers lty , as well as the time of 
the year 's fi rst Big 'l'en g!l!l1e. 

I owa's footba ll team is pelng p re· 
pUl'cd to brea k up Il \l \l~sl ng aUaelc 
," " Irh t he Ohio s ta te eleven Is E'X' 
IJPcte<l to s h ow Saturday. 1/uston, 
the new B ucleeyo buok , is an ac· 
omat .. h ll l'l ~r a nd he has two (in 

CI 

W ant Ad 
Rates 

One 01' two clays l ac Une 
1'hree to rive days, 7c per 

li ne 
SIx dlt)'s or lon ger , 5e per 

line 
Mi nimum ch arge, aoc 

Count 1ive words to t he lInc, 
Each word In t he advertise· 
ment must be coun ted, Tile 
Ilreflxes "For Sale," "1!~or 

Rent," "Lost" and lliml\n.r 
ones at th e beginn ing of a ds 
are to be cou nted In the to ta l 
n u mber or words In the a d, 
~'h!e nu mber a nd letter In a. 
blind acl are t o be counted as 
Qne word. 

Clussitlell display, 50c per 
Inch, 

One Inch bu,~lnllss cards 
per mouth , $5,00 

Classirled o.dver tlslng In by 5 
p. m . will be published the 
tollowing m ornIng . 

FOR RENT 

F OR HENT-HOUSE 5 {tOOMS 
a nd btl t h . Carage. All new, a ll 

OIliJs, R obin Bell a nd R owan , t o r e· 
celve his sh ots. Elxpert lnstl'ucllon 
1M 1J~lng gol "en t he Buckeyes hy 
"f>welle" Obe rla nder , t he Da.rtmou th 
a ll·Amerlcan , w hose work a8 a m emo 
hcr ot t he Orcen team ot 1925 
lJ rough t h im nallonal fame. 

Fl'llnll uh el, l owfl h nlfback, may 
ca\lse Ohio State's defense much 
l ro uble If he can be freed I fl hro l,· 
r' n f'I old. The t rack cu ptain has 
tho s peed oC a spr inter and qual" 
te ,' m ller a nd h opes he can ou tfoot 
tho Hucl(ey s as Charlie Brookins, 
a n other fa mOlls I owa. t rack man, did 
In J 924. Droolcln s ca r ried the ball 
GO YO "c! H in fo u,' 111ay" Ilut th e "n(l· 
(cs t (ontl .... I befor(' h ('ould sprint 
over thc goal,line. Neither team 
S orod i hn.t afternoon, 

The b ig "43" on t ho !Jack of 
.. ::;pllt(.... .I.~elRon's foothull j\)I'HflY, 
llWllTlS itS m uch to the Iowa cup· 
tnl n us " 77" did to Harold Ul'I1ngl' 
n. few yean; ago. NC]Hon wore It 
Illst fn ll , anu made sE'vpral a ll ·Amerl· 
"n n teams. N umbel' J" W IIS uH~h~n(',1 
to h im tills season bu t he refused 

I LE \ 

I 
By RUII Westover 

M'-I WAY \-I O!v'\e 
LA~T N\G' H'T HE RANG 
u P Mo-rH E~ A ND 3A~D 
~\E. WQU l.!\!:)N" t)E. A~l..E 
'"Tt) 'SEE M E: ROR po.. 
COUP'-= O F DAY S A 
~ l u=A~T 

to wpar It, and will carry t he old 
fllmJl la ,' f1g ur('s, 

MayE's lIreL:\ln, ihe former JIa~' 
1'011 I ndian 8tm', now a stull£'n t at 
llw UnlverHlty of I owa, Is helllln~ 
to p :'''Il:1re tho varsity foot1>al\ teltm 
(0" the Ohio Stl\te game. :1Ilcuun, 
wl,o 10 not yet eligible, Impersonales 
Byron £IW, the great Buckeye h alf , 
back, on th e f,'eshm:l n team which 
HCl'immog('s Ingwersen 's uthletes. 

Grinnell Drills 
Cl RT~~BLL, Oct . 4 (IPWaIJ' sl,\cA 

fOl' th~ [l1'st timl' III tell rl:LYR fa v· 
orc<1 the arlnn~1I COliN;'!' football 
squ:l,l and the 1110n IIncil up for a 
goot! nne'rnoon's work. A sCI'iea of 
new iOl'llltltion~ Wll~ U'le<1 ugainst 
tIll' rr·o,h. ]n th~';e .. Cfense and d~· 
fr nsi' pl'lYS wcr(' reatuI'l'll. J:arne~, 

" IlrUmiHln" gu: ll'<1 , was u"eel In the 
plnec of Clrland wllo Is Ill. Mnc)' 
IU1!1 Locke wer" In the )",('](ficll1, reo 
placing Rose amI I.eldtkc, who 0.1''' 

out with Injuries. 

'e 

J. Hinman Returns 
fr.om Waterworks 

Association Meet 
J ack J. IIln man, jr ., associa te 

111'0f!'"sol' of hygiene a nd public 
h .. Ith, hOH ju~t returned from ti, e' 
low:\ tlivldon oC thc Amer ica n 
" 'n.tc r wOl kB asnoclo.tion convention, 
held at Council Uluffs. About 150 
de legates fro m I owa, Missour i a nd 
Nebraska attended. 

I'a pel'S were 1'0(\.(1 by P rof(1SS0l' 
lli nman a ll r! hy two fornlel' un lver" 
,;fty .:tllclt'nl:., l{ .. nneth A "IllHlr ong , , 
wlto Is cl,ellll~t of rIl11'ollon fo,' tho, 
met I' polH:!n utllltl,," district oC 
Omaha, Nf.'h., anu l\:cnnt:'th C. BeC" I 
son. Beeson, who 18 Ilssistanl 
chemist of t ht:' ~Ulle fo"'l a nd drug 
Inhoratory or Vermillion, H. D., waf! 
a('companipd hy 1II1'H. nee~on, for, 
mCI'ly )';lel1no1' N('h~rf.;~ H , a gradul1te 
of lhe UniV('rHity oC ]olVa, 

1' 11(' n('xt ~onv~ntion will be hehl 
in J<nn~aH City, III 1928. 

Phone 2,0 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
[o'OR RE:'o1'I' - LATl.ClIJ, UEAUTl· 

fully !ul'nlslll'd approved room on 
first [loor with pl'lI'atCl cntl'llllCC. 
Sui(:lhle for 3 mpn stullpl1tR or mn.r· 
riel! coupll'. Foul' bl""k~ from 
f'UmpUH, 20S3W. 

!"UH. RTCN'l': HOO.\IS I"OR I' IW. ' 
f(f.j~lonal 01' busl np:i8 WOrn('n. 

P.e:l.utlful location . Garoge, I'horte 
1291·W. 

WANTED LOST AND FOUND ---------.----
WILL 'l'AKFJ HIX on lJWlI'r STU· 1~Q(TxlJ-Jn;Y ItlNG wrt'U PIVJ': 

llents fOl' 6 o'c' (lek !llnners. I'rlce keys includln~ Quad room k ey. 
:;0 cents. 206 E. llioomington, Owner may have same by cuillng at 

Iowan orrIce and (lllyh1;; for t his 
AND ad. 

JlI" "11111;(, suils Nt) c(:nts-E"l1c~t 

K,hrel'-Phonc J3U2·W. 

\\'J\' "l'Jo:[) -J\ \'()U~(1 :'L\l,I': DOa. 
Nc.t <'XIWll .H lve. l'hOlle--~GO I. 

WANTED-I,AUNDRY 

I"OUN 1)-l'JHX'K 
nhl~ to cash foJ' $5. \\,!'iter may 

hav(, snnw hy cHllln" Itt luwan of· 
fice and pa)linj; fur (hi" :ul. 

DOUm,g SI.E~prNC ROOM Fon n OME LAl,;:-IURY ,NI> Ml .:Nl). 
women. LI;;ht housekeeping IC 

WILl, TIlI~ I'I~H~O~ wno PICK· 
l·a UI' tI'" hln"'_ Hlkker by ml,· 

tnka In :llemot'i1l1 Union 8untla~' af· 
ternoon please call 2264. preferred. Phone 14471,J. Ing . 'Ve call for nntl <1elIvcr. 

Phone 1983-H t F.. \\'08hlnl:ton. 
[,'OR Rg.1'-HOOM8 I'OH ME;';. l,'OUND-PAlR or~ RHELL·Ri ~l"" 

Graduatc stutlents or Instructors. WANTED-S1'UDI~;IlT LAUNDRY med glaRRE's In black leuther case. 
732 East .leffet'son. Call for and deliver. l>hone Own('r lllay have SlIme by colling a t 

273G·L. W. Iowan buslno~s o[fIce. 
FOR RE~1'-APPROVgD I.AnGB 

single model'n room close In. $12, \I'A;Il'l'EJ) ___ <;TUDE~1' LAUNDHY, F ND_ Kg\," lUNG ('ONTAIN· 
17 JiJ. IInrt'lson. don!' at reasonable prlcc~Phone 111,(( 5 leeys. Owner may have 

ans·J. some 1}y ('a II In:; lit Iowan office ant.! 
l~OR R~N'r: APPROVhlD ROOMS paying for this nd. 

(or men $I6 uoub'c room. 1038 E. S'rUDEN'r LAUNDHY-7 C 3, W. 
B ul'l lngton, call for and iJeUver. LOi:;T-DRO\\':-< ('ONKL I:-< LA· ' 

d)"s fountain Ilcn, betwecn L. A, : 
and Unlverltlty Dook lit ore. Reward. : WORK 

Pllone-3463. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
FOTl. RENT: A SUITEl 01" FHON'l' Clll 173.W. 

rooms for ladles. 12 E. Burling· 
ton. W,\X'l'BD-8'rUDENT LAUNDRY LOST- POCKETBOOK CONT AI N. 

1909·.1. Ing checks ana money . Reward. DNSIRABJJE SlNGLE nom,!. 
Clmtluo.to lVom3n only. Phon" 3~O IVAN'l'ED-WASH ING. l'lLONhl H. W. Smith, You Smash 'em , 

2880.W. Fix 'em, --------------------SINGLE AND DOUBLE n OOM 
ror men s tuden ts. 408 S. Duhuque. 

model'n , $40.00 Call 60 4 South Clln. I,'OR Rf:N1'~}(0()M 
ton, 2957·J. age. Phone--J 922 . 

A~D ClAn· 
LOST AND FOUND 

LORT --.l3LACr LEA'l'll J.::H Non ;:· 
'book containing Oriental Politics, 

Political Parties, lIfnney ol1d Hank· 
lng ' tc. Retul'l1 to I owan. Reward . 

FOUND-LADY'S l~OUNTATN p EN 
Owner may ha 1'0 ~ame by calling 

o.t Iowa n off ice, lclenllfy lng a nd pa.y .• 
Ing fo r this a d. 

FOR RENT 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 

ROOMS 

MODE flN L lG liT JlOUSEKEEI,'· 
in g r ooms. Also sleell ing rooms 

fi nd gllrllge. Phone 287,W, 

l~on flENT - I.IGllT H OaSE· 
I,eell ing rooms. P I'lva te bllth. 

128 n l·own . 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENTS 

FOR lU:N'l'-APATl.'l.' MENT ; I"UR· 
n lMhNI of u nCu rnlBhed In new 
lJuHdi llg with ('vCI'y mO(le nl c(>n 
venlen ~(\. Phon e 43G 01' 20 92·J. 

FOR Ht..:N'l'- F !VE HOOM lTN· 
ful'tll sh t:'d modern , hentNl opar t 

m n t . lose to call111us. 1'089('88 10 n 

Sept. I , Phone 102&·J . 

[,'olt H1':N'r - WUHN I Sl lJ,:n I ,IO Il1 
hOUS('keCll lnl-( npt. w ltl l pl'll'U (( 

ha th, aiso d oublo r oom for men . 328 
Bl'own, 

HELP WANTED 

WA NTg flTlTJ)J~N1' OlHL '1'0. 
worle flll' '<lam flnd bOlIl'[I. t 4 N 

J uhnson. 

W ANTE A RTUngN1' 'r Fml~ 
fUrna!!(l rOl' t oom. ~ O!l N. I,lI une. 

}t'OR SALE 

FOR SALt..:- !:; ' R"lliNEO IN 
ohlld's bed, Excell ent condition . 

I'hon 2203. 

FOil HAT. Jol - nr CYC'L loJ, Cll l': Af'. 
PItOIH'-S496,J l,fte l' G P. m, 

AUTOMOBILES 
)"O ll HA I, )oj 1"OItO \1'OtJlUNI1 I O~ ~ 

I-(Ootl tlt'('M, A· t 111 0tOI', 8\a "t I' 

K!'11- 300J , 

1i'01L HALI~~I" () Hn rrOl1 IU NC ) 
1\'(1('" ('(J 1\ (llt lon $:lO, Cull 2S3 ~, Ilf 

If' !' O. 

l ila! ~IOU I~J , POll)) '1'c)U Hl N(l 
tvl' lu ch 1W481.~ , J olUlaon. 

GARAGES 

to'on HBN'r-GARACHl 
Davenport Phone 1211. 

312 

PROFESSIONAL 

B. 

PlUV ATE LESSONS FOR LARI
net 0 1' saxophone by CX I>erlencocl 

musicia n. Prllctlcal Instr uction . 
Reasonable rll.les, 2674·' V. 

LO~'r-BLACK I.I'lA1'lIl;:n ?UTl.~ I': 
with tan I athel' lining. contain ing 

I}en, 11encl1s oheak book. Call 50'! J 
FUND - WATF:Tl.l\f AN " IDEAL" Reward, 

{ounlnln pen without cap, Ow n . . -L-O-S-'r--D-A.-I-lI-r--p-'-Il-h-'[-JL-.l-{!-~-lM-El-11 
el' may have sallie by cnlJl ng o.t I ,~ 
lownn and paying for th is ad. glasses In black case, Het ur n to 

Iowan oWeI.', 
LOW1'-S IJELTJ·Tl.I. IMgD GLA SSES LOST-MEDIUM SI:t;]O;1J BM W ... 

in hJ:lPk le.Lther t'US. Hewn I"!. fOlC fUI'. Rctul'l1 to I owa n ofClce. 
Call 924· W . R eward . 

E YE S EXAMINED FHBE A, M. FOUND-8 DADS' n,\ Y PAR'l'Y LOST-<CI II O:-lI')O..\ P [:-<. RE: · 
Gl'eer, 011 Uclnn . t ickets. Call at I Reines 1:\0. 2. wal'd. Return to l owa n oftlce. 

P;;ie-s--.-lo--a-a-.-m-·-re--c-t--o-r-y-----I-

PROFESSIONAL 

LOLA CLARJ{ IIUGDELL, M.n . 

OillCll8es of WOlllen 

Over Sla vnta's S ture 

Clinton Stree t 

n01l1'll 2 to 6 I' ,lIf . 

RENT-A-FORD 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-FORD 

Ahvnys Ready t.o Go 
12 Oars llli1eago Basis 

Tel. %4%5 

'YOUNG SI NO 

Chinese Hand Laundry 

Phone 662 

Will rail tor nlld del Iver 

Expor& \V orlc 
RCIlHOllllblu I'rlcos 

Satls raction Guaranteed 

SHOE REPAlR TAILORS 
,-------- -----------, ,--------_.- -

2-P A.NTS SUITS 1 

'I ' BLACI{ SJIOER ARE 
IN STYLE 

40 ecn t~ \I III dye your 
brown s hoes lJl[LCk, 

All mnds of Ahoe n O]la ll'lng 

' Vorlc Ouarnnte d 

Joe Alberts 
S UOfl m iJl',\11t 

Aoross From Bn&lert 

PROFESSION A L 

INFIRMARY 

College of Dontistry 

Op~n for Clinical S(lrvice n egtn , 
11lng SOllt. 1U, 1027, Hou rs- la, 
12 a. m ., 1·5 p , m, 

BEAUTY SHOP 

BLACKSTONE BEAUTY 
snOPPE 

J!3 f'Icl, nUbllt'l", 
Ellg,,"O StNl1II 1'lJrlll lUlellt 

W" VIlH $1 11 .00 
R,\,IIl'rl Jl II!'ht" 'lnl1 

I'ltollo I ~U9 ,,' Mllrt '\'l _ 7lir 

Ma de-1'o-JI1 cMure 
$35 .00 

IIUSA n ROTRERS 
'fAI LOIt.'i 

Corn!']' Collego nnd l)ul)\lOl1e 8ts, 
Abovo CItizens Dank 

Save the Difference 
$1.00 

Suits Cleaned anil 
Preued 

wny PA'Y MORET 
E xperts ore lit YOllr Aervlce h"l'!!, 
WE CAU, FOR AND DELIVER 

RONGNER 
F t'o llrh Dry (JIeanlnr 

Mllrdl llllt Ta ilor 
109 South CIIII(on Pllone !! 

I 
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Except Monday, by 
Student Publications 

Incorporated 

Community House 
Committee Ready 
With Floor Plans 

Legion Bond Selling 
Campaign Starts 

Soon, Ward 

Our Crow 
[CONTINUED FROM PACE 7] 

even know how to drink hot cotfee. 
"Tubby" watched "DIck" at the din· 
ncr table the othel' night and In· 
stead oC finding the Cedar RapldR 
boy blowing his cortee while it was 
In lhe saucer, "Tubby" found that 
his fraternity brothel" tannM it 
with a newspaper. "Not a bad Wea, 
('Ither," 'hat told us. 

Flickinger TeUs 
Kiwanis of Trip 

Speaker Denies Idea 
of Latin as Dead, 

Now Unused 
Although Latin is supposedly a 

dead la ngu!lge, Prot, Roy C, Flick· 

Burdette Myers to 
Serve Ten Days 

on -Liquor Charge 
Police Judge Paul Custer fined 

Burdette Myers, 114 S. ClInton 
stl" et, $10 and costs for intoxlcaUon 
yestel'day afternoon, Myers WWl un· 
able to pay the amount a nd was 
sentenced to t en days In the J ohn· 
son county jail. 

The American Legion building 
ommittee has concentrated eVeJ'y 

effort during the eo rile l' days of the 
wCl'k upon fInishing every detali t)t 
the Cloor p'ana tor the new commun· 
Ity house, In order to go ahead with 
t he bond seiling campaign. 

Inger, head oC the LaUn department, 
Time out. GuC"S we'll st pout 

a while and get the beard removell. Informed the Kiwanis club at Its 

Wesley A. Smith, 711 E. Burling· 
ton street, was tined $1 and CO"t~ 
for overttme parking, 

C. K. Hurd, 320 S. Johnson street, 
was also tined $1 and costs {or over· 
lime parking. weekly luncheon at Red Ball Tues· 

Time In again. Hell.lly? 00 to It, day noon, that In some parts ot 

"S h H " 
In a tew days, a I)icture repre· 

sentlng the building will be on dis· 
play In a down town atOl'e, which 
w ill give. It good repI'esentation ot 
tho IlIrge edifice 800n to be erecte'l 
'On the corner ot College and Oilber t 
utJ"\'e ls. 
, The style I. that of tho I1ailan 
rena issance. Tho etru ctuI'o will be 
four 8torles In height. It wl:1 bs 
entercd through a lal'ge and spa· 
clous lobby. 

Community lIeadquarters 
The bu ilding will serve as a bead· 

qua.l·ters tor t he varIous legion anll 
~ommunlt)" activities. It has al · 
ready been statcd that the hou .. o 
will be used by the Chamber ot 
Commerce, Troop A of the 117th 
CAvalry, nnd the hoapltlll compan~' , 
No. 186, "It will be used for all 
Worthy communlly entel'prlscs," !!OW 
Prot, Oharles F. Ward, chairman 
ot the building committee. 

A special teatuI'e ot the ciub 
house will be In the ~astern wing, 
an ath'etlc club. "This building IR 
equal to those ot clubs In Kansa.~ 

City Chicago, nnd Cleveland," com· 
m ented £'rofcssor Ward. 

Arrangos Progralll 
A careful pI'ogram or hand ball, 

sq uash, volleyball, baskethall, nnd 
othor games Ie planned {or the club. 
ThcI'e will be facilltles tor women 
as weil lis for men, 

A commodious boll room" will 
MCI'Ve as a center or soclai lift' . This 
room will accommodate 500 pel' sons. 
The dinIng I'oom will Aent 250 ,ppr ' 
sons and will be the hom e ot thl) 
chamber of commerce. 

The bU81nes8 ml'n of the cIty u.s 
well as the ieglonalres are behind 
tlte project. 

Professor Ward s<'I.ld, "In a f')w 
days the bond snie wlli I}{' on, an 'l 
thOl'S is no doubt that In this, fiA In 
the events In France, a tew ycar~ 
ago, the iegionalres wl ' l go ovcr 
tho top." 

National Officer of 
Gyro Club Speaks 

at L~al Luncheon 
In a speech before the membel'~ 

of GYI'O club at the JetTerson hotei 
Tuesday noon , Edward Kagy of 
Cleveland, OhiO, national secretary 
of Gyro, told tho group of the val" 
\ous activities or the club. He toM 
wha t members were doing in otlter 
towns that he vlsltod, He oulilned 
89mething of the national organlza· 
tlon of Gyro, but stressed the work 
of the iocal clubs, 

Mr. Kagy Is traveling about the 
country stopping In cities where 
Oyro clubs have been organized. 011 
]<'rlday and Saturday, Oct. 7 and 8, 
he expects to attend the district 
convention of Gyro at Milwaukee, 
WIs. H, I, Jennings, \lr~ldent 

of the local elub herc, will Illso at· 
tend the convention. 

" ' e wonder whe ther Tillie the 
Toiler rcally doe .. love Mllc. he r of· 
tlce partner. We sorta Itke Tillie 
but Mac Is so unconscious thnt he 
t hInks the hoso cart carries dry 
socks for the firemen. 

Have you got you lelter from 
"Dad" In which ho says he's com· 
Ing. Our kid brother Is coming and 
60 we're arranged a party after tho 
game tor "PI,::," Leroy, and myself. 
"Ve sU llPOSe Pete wlll wanl to come, 
becauso we're going to a movie on 
horseback. 

Well, this ]poke like enough but 
can't tell tho. Hope so anyway, 

Out tor lunch, 

Popham Disposes 
Many Civil Cases 

Judge R. G. Popham recol'ded the 
followIng dlsllosal of the cases on 
the court calendar lor Oct. 4. 

MrM. TI·esBa. Kresensky was as· 
sessed $35 and costs In the final 
verdIct given out by the jury In 
the case of Charles ""lIson vs Mrs, 
TI'cssa Krescnsky. 'Wllson claim· 
ed there was $35 due him on a sale 
of a team ot horses. 

TI'lal was begun In Ih e case of J , 
B. oit CO. VB Chas, Eden , j r. , In· 
volvlng a claim for l)ll)'ment of 
g-oods delivered to Ellen at his home 
in Lone Tr('e, 

Jullge Popham ma<le tlte following 
entries 011 the probate COUI·t caien· 
dar yesterday: The estate or Ros(' 
J. Hess, of which P. A. Korub Is 
administrator, was relieved from ap 
pralsement tor state Inheritance tax 
purposes; Frnnk A. Hohenschuh was 
appointed ('xCcutor , without bond, or 
the estate oC Theresa Hohonschuh; 
O. A. Benner was appointed admln· 
IMmtot", unoel' bond of $5,000, Of 
the estate of Amelia Englert. 

J<'rank Wicks and Homer John · 
. ston, executors of the estate'tlf PhI]· 

Ip MUI'phy, were gl'anted the right 
to scll estate In connection with 
this csto.te; Joe i\1cCralth and J . S. 
Ulch aplliled tor J. S. Ulch to bt' au· 
pointed administrator of the estate 
of Mary McCl'lllth and this was 
granted: the fina l report of admlnls· 
Lratol', GcoL'ge L. Falk, or the estate 
of Adam Jll.artin, Is aet for hearing 
Oct. 12 at 9 a,m, 

Flickinger Speaker 
at City High School 

Prot. Roy C. Fllckinger, head of 
the Lalln a nd Greek department, 
will bo the prinCipal speaker on 
the Iowa City high school assembly 
progl'am this morning at 9 o'cloc. 
Professor Flickinger's talk w ill be 
baaed on his rocent trip to E uro]le 
a nd his experiences In the foreign 
countries. 

1928 Features Put 

Whippet 
still Further in the Lead 

EVERY recent new ear announcement serves to em
phasize the Whippet's leadership in engineering 

design. Introduced 17 months ago, it changed all pre
vious standards of light car performance. And con
stant improvement forecasts its continued success. 

The Whippet carries the enthusiastic endorsement of 
more than 125,000 owners who have put this modem 
ear to the acid test of more than 400,000,000 miles of 
service. 

Other manufacturers must inevitably follow the 
Whippet's lead with greater gasoline mileage, higher 

speed, faster pieku" the safety of BIG 4-wheel brakes, 
low center of gravity, more ieg room, full-vision bodies 
and modem appearance. 

You can buy the WhipPet now, assured that a year 
from now it will still be the most modem car in its 
field-with resale value correspondingly high. 

Superior ~ality;-New Low Prices 
Whip- Whip-

pet pet 6 

f'oIIeh .-u usa 
Tourln. ,,16 $1. 
Roaada&er 5UI ..,ZII 
Cabriolet Coupe 

Whip- Wblp· 
pet pet 6 

Coupe $lZG $795 
Sedan $7U $175 
Landau ,7511 $9ZlI 

,7411 $175 

Price. and Specltlea.tJon8 IIub,Jeet to I'hance with· 
out notice. Prkes f,o,b. tutory. WUlY8·0verland, 
Jilt'" Toledo, Ohio. 

Whippet Rummelhart Co 
120 South Gilbert Phone 391 

Haly ;t IH vel'Y much alive. 
In high schools that he visIted 

dul"ing hi s lrlv to Europe last sum· 
mer, he saYS all the recitation!!, 
classeR. And pI'og,'ams are carried 
on In [,,'ttln. 

In pur8ulng his research work , 
Pro(eesol' Flickinger vl.lted Salls· 
bUI'y, Eng-Iaml, wh('re exca vo tlons of 
old Roman amphitheatrea of the 
time of the Roman conquest a re 
being made. While In England he 
stopped a t Kenilworth cnstie, fam· 
ous as the scene or Sir W alter 
Scolt's novel of that na me. 

PI-o(eBIW1' FlickInger suppiemented 
his speech by photographR whi ch he 
had taken and ])Ostals picturing val" 
lous poInts of Interest. 

After the luncheon, plans tor the 
meeting today of th e Iowa City KI· 
wanls club with the Cedar Rapids 
KI\\"anls cluh at the- Hot,,1 Roos('velt 
In Cedar R a pids were discussed. The 
meeting ls to b~ In the tqrn) of a 
luncheon In honor ot the opening ot 
the " longest paved street between 
two olUes In Iowa," according to 
the Invitation sent by the Cedar 
Rapids <:lub. Glen Haynes ot Des 
!\folnes, executive secI'etary of the 
Iowa Oood Roads assocIation will 
give the address at the luncheon. 

Dad's Day Dinner 
Program Complete 

-I 
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chall'man of the committee. The 
tour will begin at 9:15 a.m. at the 
~aet entl'ance Of libera l arts build· 
Ing and will covel' all the most In· 
teresting thIn gs to be seen In and 
about the university, 

Through the coopemLion of stu· 
dents, faculty, and townspeople, 
cars will be Ilrovided for the tour. 
More cars will be needed than last 
yeal'. Anyone who has not yet bee n 
reached by the commltteo, but who 
is willing to donate the use of 0. 

car Is u"ged to Inform Professor 
Ward, 

In case anyone can provide a car 
but not a driver.. drivers can be 
supplied by the committee, 

OIl"" to Leave Promptly 
The tour will be run off wIth an· 

sOiute punctuallty, since there wlJl 
be sp cial preparations at the build· 
Ings visited. Students al'e urged to 
"ring their dads to the meeting 
place by 9:15 a .m. n.s the cars will 
leave promptly. 

In case there are some who miss 
the first part ot the tour, they may 
join the proces~lon In front of the 
chemistry building at 10:15 a.m. 

The tour ot the campus w!\J give 
the dads an idea ot university life 
which they can obtain In no other 
way, according to Professor \Vard, 
Those dads who were present last 
year were vel'y enth uslastlc In their 
appreciation of the tour last year, 

event eaven 
Opens Fall Season 

Austin Strong's Play" 
Pleases Audience 

at Englert 
By RUSSELL WILSON 

Iowa City's theatrical seaNon for 
1927·2R was opened a t the Englert 
theater las t night when "7th Heav· 
en," Austin Strong's comedy·dra ma 
which was s laged In New York by 
John Oolden, InstJgatOl' of the "clean 
plays" movpment, was prcsented to 
a l·l1the,· small audience. 

Those who were in attendance 
seemed to take q,,'::e kindly to the 
piece anel, on seve l'a l occaSions, sat 
spellbound In their seats. There 
can be no Quarl'el as to the con· 
structf,o", of . "7th Heaven." Mr. 

tt'ong knows his theater a nd has 
built the present number with a 
sh I'ewd sense of every advantage 
that can be taken. 

That the ]llay Is more or less me· 
chanlcal there can be no" question, 
'fhe action moves along rather con· 
vcntlonal lines swingi ng to a climax 
at the propcr moment, then receding 
(01' a breathing speel. before Il 
mounts to anoth er pea k. But at 
the same time It must be admitted 
that the story unfolded as the acts 
pass is a charming one. 

The cast, last night, was ot an 
uncertaIn nature. They filled their 
parts, on the wtole, Quite satlsfac· 
torlly but dJsplayed no fiashes ot 
brllllanc)' . 

Edward Shaw did some good work 
with the male iead in the I"ole of 
Chico. At times It seemed that his 
gestures might havc heen a trifle 
more restrained, Th e femInine Ill·O· 
tagonlst, Dla ne, was taken by Billy 
Meredith. The fact that her voice 
was modulated to lhe same tone 
thrOUghout the enth'c thrce acts hln· 
dered the etl'ectlveness of her play· 
Ing. 

Boul, the taxl·d1'lver and chief 
comedian In the Hst of actors, was 
Illayecl hy Joseph Lavalllere, His 
saliJes hrought forth a great deal at 
laughter fI'om the spectators. Othel's 
in the cast who stood out Included 
Joseph Diemer as Colonel Brlssac, 
Sam Kylea as Nana, and Charles 
Ncwso as Pcre Cltevlllon. 

A word must be mentIoned about 
th!) setti ngs of the play, which 
were very well done a nd quite real· 
iaUc, ])iolso, venerable taxicab ot 
the Irrepl'esslble Boul, played hy 
"herself," added no UUle part to the 
mirth engendered, 

The Englert orchcstra, under the 
direction Of A. Dwight Bl'own, fur· 
nlshed the overture, exit march, a nd 
musla between aels. 

Quick Service 
Quality Foods 

Everything that you need in foods delivered to 
your kitchen table. You can depend on us for 
Quality. We handle only the best in Canned 
goods, Fruits and Vegetables. Call 427 and give 
a trial, We are sure to please you. 

No Order too Small 

POHLERS 
GROCERIES MEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

City Briefs 
From mall a lready In the omce Of 

County Treasurer Charles L . Berry, 
a total of $9,127.42 In tax receplts 
was checked In yesterday, none of 
whIch will be lUSSeBlled for th, added 
penally. It will take at least an· 
othe1' dal' to clear up all the tax re
ceJpts received thl'ough the mal ls, 

lIeJd on Statutory Char&1l8 
Albert aDd Margaret Brenneman 

are being held In lite county jall 
after arrest by Sher ltr Frank L. 
Smith. They were IndIcted by the 
grand jury on statutory charges. 

Birth Noticea FUed 
Birth ce,'Ullca tes were filed yester· 

day In th e office ot County Clerk 
Walter J. Barl"Ow as fo llows: born 
Sept. 30 to Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. 
Poggen lwhl, 307 S. Madison street, 
I], dau ghter, Dorothy Lucille, a nd 
Sept. 27 to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
H. Wren, 1034 Rochcnter avenue, a 
daughter, PatrlcJa Joan. 

Fire at Sbrader Store 
The f11'c department was called to 

the Shrader drug store at College 
and Clinton streets ye~terday morn· 
Ing 'to extinguish a slight blaze In 
the basement ot the buildIng. Some 
papers which had been thrown onto 
11. pile of hot Ashes caught fire. No 
loss was I'eported, 

Entries in Annual 
Com Contest Will 

Close Friday Noon 
EntrJes In th e annual Corn con· 

test sponsored by the Iowa-Neb'·Il.· 
ka district of the KiwanIs clull, 
will close at noon Fl'lday, Oct. 7. 
Twenty ears of COl'n are now on dis· 
play at the BUI·kett·{J,pdegrafr gill', 
age, Ilnd cnt"les are be~ng maele. 

Prizes of $7, $5, $3, $2, and $1 are 
offcl'ed for the five 'best ears o[ 
corn, which will be taken to th') 
Kiwanis district convenllon at IKeal" 
ney, Neb" Oct. 11, 12, and 13, by 
S. L . U1>degraH a nd Cliff Palmel', 
dIstrict t rustees. 

Robert Adams, 223 Melrose avo 
enue, Iowa City, will judge thp 
corn next FrIday. The judging Is 
opo n to any who ca,'e to attend. 

Entries In the contest up to Tues· 
day noon were as {ol"lows: 

Bernal'd W. Lusle,', Lionel J. 
Luster, M.~ynard Peckman, John F , 
Neuzil. Irvin l~ <;!!"l'nburg, ]J''''old J. 
EggenbuI·g. EUlllna E ggen"burg, 
Margaret Bggcnhurg, Ruth llughcM, 
Helen Hug hes. 

Lois HughC'l!, Kenneth Spivey, 
E lsie Lehman, earl Lehman, Har· 
old Ze'lar, Wilbul' Hughcs, Blancho 
Hughes, Daniel l'tt Iller , Ethel JIII!ler, 
\Ya nda Nuller. 

I881110S Martiage Licellse 
A marriage lI cense was Issued yes· 

teday by 'Va lter J. Barrow, county 
clerk, to Walter F, Schml<lt of Ox· 
ford and VUda O. Saxton of Ox· 
tOI'd . 

Baggage I PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE 

Phone 93' 
LOUIS SCHUMP 

-nounll to Graml Jut")' Jlllllrotul Agent lIere 
E. H. Snider, charged with seltlng 

fire to hIs rel!ldence In ordel' to col· 
lect Ins ura.nce on hi s tUl"lllture, was 
an'algned before Justice B. F. Cart· 
er yesterday. He pleaded not g uil ty 
and was bound over to the grand 
jury on bond of $2,500, 

Thos. J. Metsker, tax agent tOt 
the Chicago, Rock Is land and I'a, 
clflc Railway company mllde hl~ an. 
nua l visit to the office of county Au. 
dltor Eel Su lek to c heck over taxel 
levIed for next year on the cemllllny 
he l'epI'esents , 

BENEFIT DANCE 
for 

Carpenters' Boys Band 

TONIGHT 
at 

VALENCIA 

-

Come out and help this worthy cause, and make it a 
real "Kid Band," 

50 cents per couple 

============~========================~~ 

$I.OO 
Airplane Rides 

-FIVE PASSENGER PLANES-

LICENSED PILOTS 

Air Mail Field 

Oct. 4 to lOtb 

= 

, , 

}tart Schaffner & M~(X suits of ' 

OJelord G"eys 
$35 538 $4J 

They're coming in eve~y ~ay .- new 
weaves - new color comblnatlons of 
these oxford greys that are sweeping 
America from coast to coast 
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